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St. Paul'sLutheranChurch In Sagerton
Will Observe50th Anniversary Suhday

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Sagerton will observe its 50th an-

niversary Sunday, July 3. Pro-
gram for worship services that
day will be: Sunday School at
9:00 a. m. and the anniversary
worship service at 10:30 a. m.,
with Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad of
Wallburg, a former pastor, as
the guest speaker. At noon a fel-

lowship meal will be held in the
basement of the church. Pastor
Fred L. Bracher, another former

PoniesLoseSecond

GameTo Throck

Greyhounds
Benson's Ponies in Haskell's

summer youth program baseball
league met their Waterloo again
Tuesday night at the hands of
the Throckmorton Greyhounds
In a game played at Fair Park.

Afti r loading the bases in the
last of the fifth, the Ponies were
unable to come through in a
pinch, and lost a heart-breake-r,

5 to the visitors.
It was the second defeat of

the Ponies at the hands of the
ninnth-clickin- g Greyhound nine.
John Sammy Rike and Tommy

McClung, alternating on the
mound, turned in a good perfor-
mance for the Ponies, with Jerry
Qrtahain receiving.

The Ponies will journey to
Throckmorton Friday night for

i third try at the Greyhounds.

Approval of GraiafiorageHere

Net ProducersMore Income
Grain producers of Haskell

County got a break this week
which will put several thousand
additional dollars in their pock-
ets in proceeds from the 1955
crop of Spring oats.

Lloyd Feemster, secretary of
the county ASC office, was ad-is- ed

this week that warehouses
of Market Poultry & Egg Com-
pany in Haskell County had been

Motorist Fined
For Violation of
InspectionLaw

That small green inspection
sticker on the windshield of your
car is "must" if you operate the
vehicle on roads or highways. At
least that's the view of the State
Highway Patrol.

A Rochester motorist was
charged $15.50 fine and court
costs in Justice Court here a
few days ago for operating an
automobile without a valid

sticker.
The complaint was signed by

Highway Patrolman I. A.

Schedule of baseball games in
Midget, Little League and Pony
league in the Summer Recrea-
tion Program for the first two
weeks in July has beenannoun-
ced as follows:

Midget Leacue
Tuesday. July 5 Frogs vs.

Cats, Fair Park, 6 pm. Red
Birds vs Frogs, Little League
Field, 6 p. m.

Friday, July 8 Frogs vs. Cats,
Fair Park, 6 p. m. Red Birds vs.
Hears, Little League Field, 6 p.
m.

Tuesday, July 12 Frogs vs.
Bears, Fair Park, 6 p. m. Cats
ve. Red Birds, Little League
Field, 6 p. m.

Friday, July 15 Frogs vs.
Hears, Fair Park, 8 p. m. Cats
vs. Red Birds, Little League
F'eld, 6 p. m.

Little League
Tuesday, July 5 Rams vs.

Hawks, Fair Park. 7:30 p. m.
Tigers vs. Cubs, High School
Field, 6 p. m.

lhursday, July 7 Rams vs
Tigers, Fair Park, 5:45 p. m
Cubs vs. Hawks, Fair Park, 7:30
P. m

Monday,-- July 11 Rama vs.
Cubs, Fair Park. 5:45 p. m. Tl- -

vs. Hawks, ralr Park. 7:30
P- - i.

Jul 14 Cuba vs.

HASKELL,

To

Observe

pastor, now located at Potts-vill- e

nnri BhlvtS, will bo theguest speaker for the afternoon
services beginning at 3 p .m.
The evening meal will also be
served in the basement.Evening
entertainment is planned for
about 7 p m.

St. Paul's Lutheran congrega-
tion was organlftd July 1, 1905
by seven families. Charter mem-
bers still living are Mrs. L. Ger-lo- ff

of Old Glory, Mrs. Walters
of Slaton. and Mrs. Paul Phieffer
of Apache, Okla. The first pas-
tor was Pastor H. Harms and
the first church wai built about
one mile north of Sageiton hi
1907, with F A. Urncher as pas-
tor. He stayed until 1912.

The former ton ate .is fol-

lows: Pastor Mier, 1912-191- 4; F.
A. Bracher. 1914-191- 7 again; J.
Holm. 1917-192- 4. A. C. Kocppc,
1925-192-7; A. T. Kluge, 1928--
1930; A. it. Muehlbrad, 1933-194- 1:

F L Bracher, 1942-4- 8;

Hoerman. 194890; Oelke, 1950-5-2

and the present pastor, R.
Wendel came In 1053,

The second church building was
built in Sagerton at the Mte of
the present church In 1916, The
present church building was ded-
icated June 28. 1942. In its an-
niversary y ar St. Paul's has k- -
en 30 membi i to the mission
church, Chrl I Lutheran Church
in Stamford and also other means
of support. Also this year, its
soth anniversary, one of Its
boys graduated from Texas Luth-
eran College this spring, Jerry
Thane, son of Mr and Mrs. Ed-
win Thane, and he plans to en-

ter the full-tim- e ministry.

approved for Government storage
Of grain.

This means, Feemster explain-
ed that farmers can receive a
net loan of 57 cents per bushel
on oats placed in the Govern-
ment loan, compared to 42-4- 3

cents per bushel being paid far-
mers on the market when no ap-

proved storage facilities were
available.

Because of the grain surplus in
the nation, the net market price
of oats received by the produ-
cer had dropped below the loan
level. With no approved storage
facilities available when harvest
of the new crop started, produ-
cers were faced with a depressed
market for the crop.

With the approval of storage
warehousesoperated by the Has-

kell produce concern, facilities
are now available for storing
all grain placed in the loan, it
was explained.

To be acceptable for the loan
and storage, oats must test not
less than 27 pounds per bushel
However, this year"s crop is av-

eraging well above the mini-
mum and very little inferior
grain is expected to be harvest-
ed, local grain dealers said.

Tigers, Fair Park, 5:45 p. m.
Rams vs. Hawks, Fair Park, 7 30

p. m.
Pony Leagrue

Tuesday, July 5 Colts and
Ponies both play out of town
games.

Friday. July 8 Ponies vs.
Colts, Fair Park, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, July 12 Ponies vs.
Colts, Fair Park, 7:30 p. m.

Friday, July 15 Ponies vs.

Colts, Fair Park. 7:30 p. m.

TEAM STANDINGS
Standings in Haskell's Youth

Development Baseball Leagues
through Wednesday,June 29:

Midget League
W L

Cats .... 4 1

Frogs - 4 1

Redbirds 2 4
0 5Bears

little League
4 1

Rams
4 1Tigers

Cubs 1 4

Hawks 1 4

Posit Leajrue
Throckmorton 4

Colts 1

1
1 untva

Midet LMgoe "!
Games Tuesday, June 28

Cat 12. Redbirds I.
Frogs 12, Beers 8. .

ThreeLeaguesIn Youth Program

ScheduleGamesfor SecondHalf

Thsuidajr,
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BILLY E. SNOW

Billy E. Snow

ResignsPost On

SchoolFaculty
Billy E. Snow, principal of

Haskell Elementarv School for
the past two years, resigned this
week to accept a similar posi-
tion with the Arlington, Texas,
school system.

Snow is the third member of
the local school faculty to re-
sign in recent weeks. Sammy
Spratt, teacherand football coach
In lunior high school resigned
June 14. Previously,Merlin Jenk-
ins, hiuh school band director.
had tendered his resignation to
the school board.

During the two years Prlncl--
.0 Snow lias been with the

Haskell school system, he has
gained wide recognition In the
educational field. He V as elei ted
lat year as secretary and treas-
urer of the Texas Association for
the Improvement of Reading,
and is currently serving as vice
president of the Oil Belt Class-
room TeachersAssociation.

In addition to his school work,
he has been active in civic af-

fairs, is a member of the Haskell
Lions Club, and has given val-

uable assistanceto the work of
the local Parent-Tench- er organ-
izations.

Mrs. Snow, who has taught
private kindergarten classes
here while Mr Snow was prin-
cipal of the elementary schoo;,
has also been elected to a place
on the Arlington school faculty.

Mr. and Mrs Snow and then
four-year-o- ld daughter, Mary
Ann, are planning to move to
Arlington this weekend.

?

FuneralRites for

A. L. OTerrall, 91,

Held In Amarillo

Funeral services were held at
10:30 a. m. June 25 in the Black-
burn Shaw Funeral Home Chap-
el in Amarillo for A.ndrew Law-
rence O'Ferrall, 91, father Of

Mrs. If, L. Blohm of Haskell and
a resident here since 1946. Bu-

rial was in Llano Cemetery in
Amarillo.

Mr. O'Ferrall died at 9:55 p.

m. June 23 in the Haskell Hospit-

al. He had been ill three weeks
Local funeral arrangementswere
in charge of Holden Funeral
Home, and the body of Mr. O'-

Ferrall was carried to Amarillo
Friday morning in a Holden fun-

eral coach.
Mr. O'Ferrall was born Dec. 6,

1863 in Canton, Mo. He was mar-

ried on Sept. 30 1902 to Miss
Ella Schulz of Canton.

He moved from Amarillo to

Haskell in 1946 to make his
home with his daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Blohm.
Survivors include three daugh-

ters, Mrs. R. T. Williams of Ro
tan, Mrs Dlohm, and Mrs. C. H.

Moss of San Angelo; a son. Char-

les A. O'Ferrall of Fort Worth;

and two grandchildren.
Pallbearerswere R- - If. Graves,

Clarence Clark, Chester Martin,
J B Bates, Bob Blair, Jim Payne,
Floyd Stone, Luther Minter, and
Buster Fowler.

Paint Creek Class
Of '53 Will Hold
Reunion Sunday

The 1953 graduating class of

Paint Creek Rural High School

will hold their annual class re-

union at Rice Springs Park in

Haskell on Sunday, July 3, ac-

cording to Mrs. Elmer Miller,
of thesecretary-treasur-er

organization.
The plans for the day will be

much the same as last year.
Everyone should be there around
10 o'clock Sunday morning, and
bring a picnic lunch.

Any class member who is not
contacted personally or by mj
is requested to consider this
invitation to attend.

Lions SeeFilm
On InspectionOf

Fire Hazards
Members of the Lions Club

were shown an interesting film
on town-wid- e inspection for T,naaras. at the clubs regu
meeting and luncheon Tuesday
at noon.

Guests at the meeting were
Dan Barfield, minister of the
Presbyterian churches in Rule
and Throckmorton during the
summer months; Tom Hamm,
Abilene Insuranceman, and Roger
G. Brown. Brown is chairman
of the town inspection commit-
tee, West Texas division of the
Texas InsuranceFieldmen's As
sociation.

Wallace Cox. Jr., and Dale
Condron were in charge of the
day's program, and introduced
Mr. Brown, who showed a film
on an inspection of fire hazards
conducted in Magnolia. Ark, He
also gave an interesting commen-
tary with the film, stressing the
fact that inspection and public
education point the way to bet-

ter protection from fire.
Tentative plans have been

made for a similar inspection to
be made in Haskell during the
autumn.

New Palo
Of Haskell

Discovery oi B new Palo Pinto
Oil pool in southeast Haskell
County tWO weeks ago with the
completion oi Pontine Refining
Corp. & Morgan Minerals of
C( rpus Chnsti No. 1 Hughes &

Shelton as a producer, hac set off
an intensive dulling campaign in

the new field.
Railroad Commission test was

due todav on Pontiac & Morgan
Minerals No. 1 Mabel Jean Wood.

New OrleansMishap
Slighth Injures
Haskell ouple

Mr. and Mrs. George Hauser,
Jr., of this city escapedwith mi-

nor injuries, while his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Hauser, Sr..
were more seriously hurt in a

traffic accident Saturday night
in New Orleans, La.

Ti-,- Haskell couple was in
New Orleans to attend the wed-

ding of Mr. Hauser's brother J
C Hauser and Miss Ann Guillot.

fter the wedding and re-

ception, the Haskell druggist his
wife and Dr. and Mrs. Hauser.
Sr were returning to the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Hauser. At an

;t,mention, the car driven by

th. Haskell man was struck by'

another automobile. In the crash,
M s. Hauser. Sr., received a

fractured rib and knee, and Dr.

Hauser a sprained wrist and
thumb and he and his wife both
were badly bruised. The Haskell
couple received minor bruises
and slight cuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauser will like-

ly not be abfc to return home
until the last of the week. Their
ar a 1955 olds, was badly dam-

aged.

ChuckWagon Meal

SlatedJuly 4th

Is Cancelled
The July chuck wagon supper

of the Saddle Tramps has been
cancelled, it was announced fol-

lowing a meeting of directors held
Thursday night.

The suppers are held the first
Mondav night in each month, and
since this would schedule the
event on July 4th, a holiday,

felt that many members
would be out of town.

A report on the second annual
Quarter Horse and Palomino
Show, held June 10-1- 1, indicated
that this year's show was an en-

tirely successful venture, netting
approximately $700 to the club.
Also, the Haskell show is be-

coming rapidly recognizedas one
of the largest and best Palomino
and Quarter Horse shows being
held in the Southwest, directors
were told.

Rules governing use of the
arena and rodeo grounds were
amended to permit ciud mem-

bers to use the facilities for rop-

ing contests. However, the con-

tests are to be limited strictly to
membersof the club. Also, when
area and chutes are used in mis
manner, members must provide
their own stock and pay all ex-

penses for lights, etc., it was
explained. .

It was announcedat the meet-

ing that the Saddle Tramps
would ride in the opening day
parade of the Texas Cowboy Re-

union at Stamford July I. All
member are urged to make the
trip, If they paaatbly can.

30. 1955

NewScottParkBuilding to
Hold Open HouseSunday
Jury of SevenWomen,Five Men, Give

Driller Maximum Award For Injuries
An Odessa oil well driller.

Lem Allison, was awarded the
maximum judgment in a com-- ;
enMtlon suit heard in 39th dis-tii- ct

court Monday by a predom-
inantly feminine jury. Seven wo-

men and five men composed the
iury hearing testimony in the
case.

Style of the case was Lem
Allison vs. Traders ft General
Insurance Co. The plaintiff. Al-

lison, claimed that he was in-

jured on Dec 9. 1954. while em-

ployed as a driller by O. E.
HaM Drnilii Comoany on i
drilling rig nenr Rochester.Total
and permanent disability was
claimed by the plaintiff, who
was represented by Davis Scar-
borough. Abilene attorney.

Esco Walter, also of Abilene,

Pinto Pool
SparksOil

a west extenaioner from the dis-
covery well, and located out of
he northeast conn r of Mabel

Jean Wood 683 acre tract, M.
Travieso Survey, 1700 feet west
of the field opener.

Two other rigs have been
moved in. and two more are due
to move to staked locutions this

Firemen Called

Out on Trash

Fires Monday
Trash fires resulted in two

calls to the fire department Mon-

day, with no damage resulting
from one blaze, while property
loss estimated in the neighbor-
hood of $1200 was reported in
the second blaze.

About 10:30 a. m. Monday,
firemen were called to the 600
block on North 5th Street where
a trash fire had gotten out of
control. The blaze was extin-
guished with no property loss re- -
ported,

Around 2:30 p. m. Monday.
;:n unocuppied house at
104 South Avenue I caught fire
when sparks from a burning
trash barrel set fire to rank grass
and the flames spread to the
nearby house.

The fire had caught under-
neath the small house, and be-

tween the walls of the building
and had spread to a section of
the ceiling in the kitchen when
firemen arrived.

Damage estimated at $1,200
was caused by fire, smoke and
intense heat which accumulated
inside the tightly closed build-
ing.

The house was owned by Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Naron, who have
moved from Haskell, and the
premises had not been occupied
recently.

Camp Fire Leaders

For 4-D-
ay Summer

Regular monthly meeting of
the leader's association of the
local Council of Camp Fire was
held Tuesday morning. June 27

in the home of Mrs. R W. Her- -

ren.
Principal purpose of the meet-

ing was to complete plans for
the four-da-y Camp to be held
July 11-- from 9 a. m. until 2

p m. in the American Legion
Hall. Rice Springs Park, and
swimming pool.

Mrs. O. J. Curry, president of
the ProgressiveStudy Club, is to
be Camp Director. The Public
Affairs committee, with Mrs.
Bill Holden chairman, and the
Community Affairs committee
with Mrs. Bob Herren chairman,
of the Progressive Study Club
are cooperating in helping with
the camp, becauseof the club's
i.,rest in Indian affairs and
vouth.

Daily schedule for the four-da-y

camp has been arranged as
follows:

900 to 9:10 a. m Registra-
tion.

9 10 to 8 30 a. m. Sing song.
9 30 to 10:30 a. m. Nature

study.
10:30 to 12:00 Swimming.
12:00 to 12:30 p. m. Lunch.
1230 to 12:43 p. m rest

was attorney for the defendant
insurance company.

After hearing testimony, the
jury deliberated only 20 min-
utes before arriving at a Vtfdli I

granting judgment for total and
permanent disability. Amount of
the award will be in the neigh-
borhood of $9000 or 10,000, I
court official estimated. This is
in addition to approximately
SI. 100 in hospital and doctfcr
bills, it was explained.

Members of the jury in the
case were Mrs. John R. Watson,
Jr., Mrs. Stanley Furrh. Mr?
Hub Merchant, Mrs. H. Brown.
Mrs. J L. Cameron, Mrs. How-
ard Montgomery, Mrs. Walter
McCandless, Roy Harris. T. P
Perdue. W. R. Carter. Johnnie
Lackey. Hardin Coficld.

Southeast
Activity

weekend on outpost tries in the
new pool, which has been desig-
nated South Fork (Palo Pinf
Field.

Sterling Oils Corp. of Okla-
homa has set surface pipe n an
offset to the discovery' well. It
is their No. 1 King, and location
is 330 feet out of the southwest
corner of the Minta A. King 2220
acre tract, which spots it approx-
imately 660 feet east of the flel
opener

Thos. D. Humphrey & Sons.
Ltd.. of Dallas. were drilling
Wednesday on a field extension
try, the Humphreys No. 1 King,
one-ha- lf mile northeast of the
discovengjji&ocau'on is 330 feet
out of rfkfBbuthw'cst corner of
the northwest 160 acres out of
the southeast quarter of the
Minta A. King 2220 acre tract.

The Dallas operators also have
staked location and will move in
rig this week for their Humph-
reys No. 1 A H. King, located
330 feet out of the southeastcor-
ner of the west half of the south
300 acres out of the A. H. King
969 acre tract. M. Travieso Sur-
vey.

On Pontiac & Morgan Minerals
No. 2 Mabel Jean Wood, surface
pipe was being set Wednesday.
A southwest extension try, loca-

tion is out of the northeast cor-
ner of the southwest quarter of
the Mabel Jean Wood 683 acre
tract.

p It will

Rex Felker, Haskell chamber
of commerc manager and former
rodeo performer and trick rope
will be announcer for the rodeo
events in Texas Cowboy Re-

union in Stamford, Friday, Sat-

urday and Monday.
The Stamford cowboy reunion

and rodeo is observing its 25th
anniversary this year.

Complete Plans

Camp At Park
12:45 to 130 p. m. Hand-

craft.
1:30 to 2:00 p. m. Music.
Every phase of the camp will

be the direction of
competent chairman. They are as
follows:

Camp chairman, Mrs. Melvin
Norman.

Registration, Mrs. Hoie Har-rel- l.

Music, Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr.
Craft, Mrs. R. W. Herren.
Nature study, Mrs. O. J. Curry.
Drinks, Mrs. Woody Frazier.
Clean-u- p, Mrs. Floyd Rich.
Games, Mrs. T. C. Patterson.
Swimming. Miss Sudie Mick-le- r.

Material for campfire cook-ou- t,

Ed Hester.
Registration fee will be $1.50

per This money will go
toward paying the expenses for
the camp, which the girls made
selling candy.

At Tuesday meeting it was
decided that each leader wul
have a meeting of her group,
either Blue Bird or Camp Fire,
and tell each child the things
that will be necessaryfor her to
bring.

Next meeting of the leader's
association will be July 26 at
9:30 a. m. in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Lane.

NUMBER 26

Peopleof this section will have
an opportunity to inspect the
newly-complet- ed caretaker's res-Iden- ce

and park store at Scott
Memorial Park Sunday. July 3.

On that date, open house will
be held at the lodge and store
during the entire day and thepublic will be invited to visit and
inspect the new combination
structure and surrounding facili-
ties.

In connection with the nnm
house program, etherfeatures are
being planned for the day.

Refreshments of iced drinks
and cookies will be served, and
everyone attending the open
house will be invited to register
free of charge for a Johnson
Seahorsemotor to be given amy
ai an eariy date.

The newly built structures at
the park include the caretaker
lodge, a commodious brick ve
neer building which also house
a retail store. There is an ad-
joining ice house, and sheltered
minnow ponds. Also for the con-
venience of motorists and boat
operators, two gasoline pumps
have been installed.

In addition to the open house
ram Sunday, visitors will al-

so have available all of the
I ark facilities for boating, fish-picnici- ng

and camping.
Also, free boat ridn will

be given public ilurip- -
the entire day in a Chris--
( rati rounabout motorboat.
which has a rapacity of four
passengers.
Siie the date comes during

the weekend and with the 4th
of Julj holiday following, many

and camping parties will
likely plan weekend outings at
the ark, all facilities are
available for use without charge.
A number of camp tables and
benches have been built in the
park, and camp sites any where
in the park area are for free use
of the public.

Rental boats and motors will
be available at the park lodge at
a nominal rate, and also from
several fishing camps in the

ty.

Althouui not aefinitely plan-
ned as a part of Sunday's pro-
gram, visitors will likely have
an oDDortunity to see exhibition
of water skiing, probably-amateu-r some

boat races and other
water sports.

Swine Auction

SaleScheduled
Here July 2nd

Sixty head of purebred regist-
ered Hampshire hogs will be
offered in the West Texas Hamp-
shire Breeders Association sale
to be held here Saturday. July 2.

Bill Hogg of Mansfield. Texas.

boars, gilts, and bredgnus, tvery
animal to be offered in the sale
is registered in the Hampshire
Swine Registry and its registra-
tion certificate will be transfer-
red to the purchaser The sale
catalogue states that the entire
offering has been immunized for
cholera.

Among the breeders who have
consignedanimals to the sale air
Cha.'les Therwhanger.John Ther-whang-

W. O. Shafer, Hancock
Hampshire Farm. J. J. Mathis.
Homer E. Stephens.Basil Brown-le- e,

Doyle Williams.
Some of the gilts and boars

listed for the sale have the
blood lines of some of the best
Hampshires In the nation, with
such sires as Texas Royal Ma-
jor H, Ideal Packer, Texas Pre-
ference, and King Edward.

OverloadedTrucks
Bring Fines For
Six Operators

Operators of six large dump
trucks being used on a road pro-
ject under construction here,
drew fines in Justice court this
week for overloading.

Heaviest assessmentwas $64.50
fine and costs, while two opera-
tors were charged $49.50 each,
and three drew fine and costs of
$39.50 each.

The complaints were filed by
J. C. Smith, inspector for the
weights and measuresdivision of
the State Department of Public
Safety.

Trucks being operatedare own-
ed a Mission, Texas, con-
tractor who has the sub-contra-ct

on hauling caliche being used on
a Farm to Market road project
underway in Precinct 1.

The material U hauled
from a uit southeast of Haskell.
neessitatintf the trucks traveling
through the business section of

I tuua

Kex FfhtY nuine Will be the auctioneer and tnr
sale wjl begm al , m

AnnOUnCer At IexaS.be held at Rice Springs rodeo

Cowboi Reunion WtvSf offerings will include

the

under a

child.

s
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The Haskell FreePress
January I, 1886

Published Every Thursday

Tetty V. Clare. Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo Pate. Editor

Entered M second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

NOTICE
For Your Blacksmith Work

andOil Field Welding
Call 685 Day Night 736--W

908 North 1st

Hise Blacksmith Shop
Haskell, Texas

SPECIALS
SEAT COVERS

Fibers

$17.95
Better Grade

Fibers

S25.
Plastic

$27.50
Let Us CleanYour Car

While installing your seat covers, we
clean andvacuum your car thoroughly.

Wash and Lubrication

$2.50
Bring It In Today

PITMAN MOTOR CO.
Ave. E & N. Second Haskell. Tex.

' SMR
BARGAINS

1 LOT OF 1955 MODEL

R.CA Victor TV
Several Models in Table and Con-
soles toChooseFrom. Also

R.C.A.EstateRanges
At

for

for

SpecialPrices

FRAZIER'S
RADIO and RECORD SHOP

HASKELL, TEXAS

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago June 37. 1935
A county hospital for Haskell,

which has been proposedfor sev-
eral years by increasing numbers
of citizens in all sections of the
county, may become a reality.
The CommissionersCourt is con-
sidering a proposal which would
include securing a PWA grant for
financing a large share of the
cost, with the remainder coming
from a bond issue.

For the second time since 3.2
beer was legalized in Justice Pre-
cinct No. 4, an effort will be
made at the ballot box Saturday
to place the precinct in the "dry"
column with the remainder of
Haskell County. The order for the
election was issued by the Com-
missioners Court on petition of
52 voters.

Theft of travelers' checks val-
ued at $1,100 and money orders
worth approximately $300 from
the local office of the Railway
Express Company was reported
to officers Monday evening, by
C. L. Lewis, local agent. The
theft occurred while Lewis was
at home for his evening meal,
the thief or thieves gaining en-
trance to the office by forcing
a rear door.

Rainfall amounting to 3.08
inches fell here Sunday after-
noon and night, according to
Fred Sanders. Jr.. local govern-
ment weather observer.The hard
rain did considerable damage to
the county's oat croc farmers
reported. Wheat was not damag
ed to any great extent by the
rain, but weeds have hampered
many farmers in their attempt
to harvest.

A Borger. Texas,
man was killed Saturday morn-
ing about 11 o'clock when he fell
from a Wichita Valley freight
train about three miles north of
Weinert. Wheels of the train
passedover his body. Local offi-
cers investigated the accident.
and the victim's body was ship-
ped to Borger for burial.

Announcement has been made
from Austin that an order has
been passedby the Texas High-
way Department calling for the
hardsurfacing of Highway 16

from Benjamin to the Haskell
County line.

Miss Frances Collier ll visiting
with friends in Del Rio. Texas.

Miss Almcta Josselet. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Felix Josselet.
will be Haskell's sponsor at the
Texas Cowboy Reunion In Stam-f- i

rd. Her selection was made by
the Haskell Lions Club.

30 Years Ago July 3. 1925

A COOton exchange has been
opened here in the building just
east of the City Meat Market
by W. E. Bizzell, who has head-
quarters in Stamford. R. E. Hal!
Will have charge of the exchange
here. The local office will have
a d.rect wire into New Orleans.

The Sheriff's department con-- '.
ited I till Wednesday night

th Flat Top school house.
The Itill was about ca-w- ai

brought to town
Sheriff Turnbow. One man

u taken in custody ii connect-
ion with the raid.

and busilM men in
- - ares have petition--

ionert Court for
fa road district and

1100, road bond elec--
hty-ni- ne taxpayers sign--
etition, which proposed

i hard i irface highway be
m the west line of Has--

through Sagerton
the north line to JonesCoun--

y where H will intersect High- -
'. iv 18 out of Stamford.

A program of motorcycle races
held on the County Pair

track here Saturday after- -
H, July 4. and the event is

attract racing fani
I wide territory. Twenty- -
cers, including Rural Mur- -
Who holds (hi world's

hip motorcycle racing
ttni take part in the after-race- s,

Mrs. , f Hoh and little daugh-te- r
Mary Nell, of Lubbock spent

the weekend he-- e with relatives
n friends.
Miss FvaDcll Squyres has re-- I

from Lubbock where sh
isiting her grandpa-

rents.
Morrison and sisters, Mi1-'-e- s

Bloist end Elizabeth Morrison
of Graham ipent last weekend
with their grandmother, Mr
I'.r. They were accompanied
boms by MIn Kathryn Rike wh-

DRINKIM, DRIVERS
( At SK OF MANY
FATAL ACCIDENTS

AUSTIN A drinking driver was
involved in 41 'k of the 2,539 fa-

tal traffic accidents in 1954 on
Texas iural highways. 29 of
the drivers involved in these ac-
cidents were drinking. 27 of
the pedestriansand 11 of those
injured had been drinking. 16
of all non-fat- al rural accidents
involved a drinking driver and
10", of the drivers in these ac-
cidents had been drinking.

BLOHM STUDIO

Portrait
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HASKELL. TEXAS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

will spend several days in Gra-
ham.

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Bailey Of

Midway left this week for a visit
with Mrs. Bailey's father J. V

McNeely of Mena, Ark. Thc
plan to spend a week or 10 days
on the trip.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson, who has
been visiting in Kentucky, re-

turned home this week.

50 Years Ago-J- nly 1. 1905
Miss Sue Mansell and Mr.

Jesse Bragg were married at the
Baptist Church at Marcy last
Thursday night. They have I
host of friends who wish them
much happiness.

F. M. Morton was in from his
ranch Saturday and says he has
harvested and stored a large crop
of oats and forage.

Arthur CummingSs who has
been on the 8 Ranch for several
months, returned home Mon-
day.

J. R Hutto of the community
of the same name, was in town
Thursday with 12 bales of n

he had held over from last
fall, when the price was --

tremely low. He sold the cotton
here for nine and one-ha- lf eel ti
a pound, being pretty well paid
for holding it over.

J. S. Boone, who has a large
ranch on Miller Creek, reports
that he made and harvested an
immense feed crop this seasi

W. B. Anthony arrived tron

,. fj

iv.w
5 (;,

'!

Austin Monday night, accompan-
ied by his little daughter and
will spend his vacation from nil
duties in the Comptrollers office
with relatives and old friends
here. Henry King, a lawyer of
Austin, and his two sons, ac-

companiedMr Anthony out. They
plan to spend quitea bit of time
fishing and hunting on California
and Paint Creeks, and on the
Clear Fork of the Brazos.

Sheriff J. W. Collins went to
Anson court Wednesdaywith an
attached witness in the trial of a

case now in progress there.
J. M. Betts brought in seven

bales of cotton Thursday and
shipped it to Houston through

FUST
STEP

TOWARD
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S.I. Robertson, one of oui local
buyers.

(J W Smith of the west sid
was in town Friday. He rnnks
among the old timers In Haskell
County, having been among the
first farmers to locate in the
county about 15 years ago. He
says that crops this year are
about the finest he has seen here
or

Jud Jones arrived
night from County to
spend a or two with his

and other here.
W. T. of the Paint

Creek was in town
He says it is getting a

dry down his way.

jssk
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

life

WIX CURRE, JR.
tynaySOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ca-r-

Southwestern

HjaSr

anywhere.
Wednesda

parents relatives
Thornton

country Wed-
nesday.
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Tom auto editor, reports: 'The car the Montclair (shown above) is the best-lookin- g family on the American

Come in see the reasons
gets reviews

Get a eiose-u- p look at Mercury's exclusive styling. It's fresh,
distinctive, shared by no other car. Make your own test. Feel
Mercury's new super-torqu-e V-- 8 power (188 and 1J8 hp). Com-par-e

for value. You get dozens of fine-ca-r at
no extra cost. A carburetoron every model. Dual exhausts
on 8 out of 11 mode's. Ball-joi- suspension.And much, much
more You'll sec yourself why consistently leads
its field for resalevalue.

IT PAYS TO OWN A

Schleicher
week

XIgyy
I I I S N

man

V. ty?IH.r

TS9

HASKELL, THUWsnAY

trwsy-- tt
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aldrin

Tom McCahill,

Illustrated,

"'2f

rave

Mercury

Mercury

Wd
-- MI

TEXAS,

Auto

says:
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SHILL CHEMICAL CORP

READ THE FREE

Editor,

Mechanix

A magnificent-handlin-g

the best-lookin-g

Mercury in history

fiffiBFJaafifiaTwwm -- iwiii.s;
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ii

lpi

'"i, nttntt,

K.

McCahill, 1955 Mercury is a magnificent and car

Mercury

features

for

mixtures

yreS

TI-i- a rnr tho nutn exoeftS 9

can be vours for the July

- and at a big $(

molt l"
Our record-breakin- g sales permit us to give T'" "LkJj
present car. Remember,too, thst Mercury w" 7 nll. M
models in the low-pric- e field. Why not check

and My enjoy the long week-en-d coming up.

HlERCURY
8fc.

jiiki.

FTOl

week-en-d

.'...Don't m meow ---

$ E I V I C E
.1 -- 14, ' I I4 - ,-

.
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900, Channe"
8:00 -
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IIRIKFLY TOLD NEWS .

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mr. and Mrs. Omcr Kay ana

sons, Richard and Carl arc ex-

pected to return home this week
end from a two weeks vacation
spent in the Ozark Mountains in
Missouri and with relatives in

that section and in New Mexico.

Omcr will be back at his post
in Cecil Gregory's Plggly-Wig-g- ly

store next week.

W. P. Trice spent severaldays
last week with relatives and
friends in Waco and other points
in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
sons. Sonny and Jamie, of Abi-

lene were weekend guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Tate Frank had just returned
from a checkup in Scott &

hospital in Temple. The young
couple and their sons are moving
from Abilene to Fort Worth,
where Frank will be employed
in the plant of Consolidated air-

craft.
Street banners, flags, bunting

and streamers furnished by the
Haskell Fire Department will be
used in decorating the business
section of Merkel this weekend.
The occasion is a celebration
marking the completion of a new
water line to Merkel which will
provide that city with a stable

JArmy Store

is In Stock
lasses nom $o.ov up iu i.uu
Spectoscopes $1.50

(Nets for Single Beds $3.00

Ikets for Children
Adults $3.9oup
Mug Tents.Wall Type

iter Bags,2 gallon
Ity Fishing-- Reels,

s with

Guarantee

i A Close As Your Telephone.

$17.50

$1.25

$2.95

Covers $1.25

r orders. We deliver to anypart of
79. All ordera turned in before

! delivered beforenoon.

K, or

S

White

our or

$2.85

White, Yellow Chocolate

tM
Brand

kles

irshmallows

na

!H 7, S,"P,'V Two meben of
tlTt department,Clv.le

wuisi, secretary, and Rexun, were in Haskell Fndn
wig u pick up n

Mnr- -
y even--

quantity of
aecorative material owned by thelocal fire department. Wurst andMartin visited for awhile withmembers of the local department.
Merkel firemen will be host forthe next meeting of MidwestTexas Firemen--s

Association, tobe held the second Thursday inOctober.

Mr
and

and Mrs.

the

Hueh Woimh
Sons. I.vnn !.nl urn v.

returnedhome after spendingtheweek in Fort Worth where they
were guests in the home of Mr
mm wirs. i nomas Sadler
family. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller andson Harland returned Sunday
from a weeks vacation spent in
California, where they visited a
number of points of interest He
la employed in the Gholson Gro-
cery.

George Carter and mother
Mrs. Pearl Tarter, spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Dallas, where
they visited in the home of Mrs.
Pearl Joslin and with other rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Doyle Eastland, Jan and
Mrs. Sue Eastland spent five
days last week in Bell and Wil-
liamson Counties. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Watkins at
Jarrell, a niece of Mrs. Sue East-
land. Also her sister, Mrs. G. G.
Moran at Salado and her sister-in-la- w.

Mis. Annie Holi at Bart-let- t.

They had tho privilege
of seeing a 95 year old house in
Salado, that is being restored. It
was built in 1860 by Dr. Barton.
a pioneer physician and trustee
of Salado College, "the Athens
of Texas." The original wood
floors, doors, shutters, and sev-
eral pieces of furniture still re-
main. It is presently owned by
the former Naomi Berry, a cousin
of Mrs. Sue Eastland. They
spent Thursday in Austin visiting
the museum and Capitol. The
chief point of interest there to
Jan was the portrait of Davy
Crockett in the foyer. She ad-
mitted that he wasn't quite as
handsome as Pen Parker, who
plays that part in the movie.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lusk spent
Saturday and Sunday in Bridge-
port, guests in the home of Mrs.
Lusk's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Greene. The Haskell couple's
son, Bobby, plans to spend sev-
eral weeks with his grandpa-
rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Frazier
attended markets in Dallas last
week, and inspected the latest
developments in radio and tele-vio- n

as displayed in RCA and

i ox
s

QuartSize

41
6 0z. Cello Bag

C

5,J1

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
TV shows presented for dealers
h.v Dallas distributors

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyles andMis E, M Frierson attended thewedding in Fort Worth Mondaynight of Miss Jane Wehring andRichard Bourland. The impres-
sive ceremony was solemnized in
I garden setting at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr
August Wehring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. (Monte)
Frierson were in Fort Worth the
first of the week where they
visited in the home of Mrs.
Frierson's parents, Mr. and Mrs
C F. Toal.

Friends in Haskell and through-
out this section will regret to
learn that former County Judge
O. E. Patterson is a patient in
Bethania Hospital, Wichita Falls.
He was carried to the hospital
last Friday after becoming criti-
cally ill at his home here. Friends
will be plad to know that he has
shown considerable improvement
during the past few days. Mrs
Patterson is remaining at her
husband'sbedside while he is in
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Woodson
we.e in Lubbock Sunday, where
they attended a regional meet-
ing of Zenith radio and televison
dealers in West Texas.

O L. (Jack) Johnson of this
city was a business visitor in
Waco last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peavy visit-
ed in Abilene Sunday.

11 -- Year-- Old Weinert
Lad in Scottish
Rite

Ronnie Clifton Vaughn,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clifton Vaughn of Weinert, was
admitted on Wednesday, June 22,
to the Scottish Rite Hospital for
Crippled Children in Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons
founded the hospital more than
30 years ago in an effort to pro-
vide a chance at I normal life
and a useful place in society for
the handicappedchild.

The Scottish Rite Hospital has
acceptedalmost 100,000 children
for treatment since 1925. An ex-
pert staff, plus unique physical
facilities and dedication to the
welfare of the child, make it an
outstanding treatment center
which serves the entire state. It
is supported by public contribu-
tions and bequests.

A millennium is a period of a
thousand years.

McCain
HELP-SEL- F

Pick-U- p & Delivery
203 S. 1st Phone 117--

I

Week End

III

Hospital

Laundry

WiVBWm7
wepriceon

FranksAll Meat lb. 39
Picnics 39?

Cheese,

AssortedLunch Loaves lb. 39c

Bacon

Rr

Crisprite lb. 41c
Kimbell's

Oleo2ib 39
mm.

jm WASTE! ECONOMIC
LEMONADE 6oz.can

fIshTngshrimp pkg. 49c

WITH YOU

Specials

MIND!
to put extra value in the low Plymouth

All cars have horn ami wheels and
headlights, but there's a lot of differ-

ence in the featuresof a car that add
up to Here are just a few of
Plymouth's features that will add to
your comfort and your convenience.
h the low-pric- e 3, you'll find them
only in Plymouth!

Plymouth places two hydraulic brake
cylinders In each front wheel (other
low-pric- e cars use only one) for
smoother stops, greater reliability.

HERE

is In to

is LONGEST,

named
Moit Beautiful

by profeitional
the Society of llluitratori

ib-
-

Macaroni & Bologna, Pickle & Pimiento,
Pressed'Ham

Grayson

m --1 efaVi ' I I I li KY

6 cans$1

price!

Kimbell

Ccrnerpotts of Plymouth's glamorous
new windshield are swept
back, and bottom (not bottom
only), for better, safer vision.

PLYMOUTH OTHER

Plymouth's brilliant Forward Look
gives you better forward visibility

by you see more of the road
directly ahead of the car.

Plymouth's Oilite fuel filter located back the fuel tank
protect the entire fuel system and engine from dirt and water.
Plymouth the BIGGEST, ROOMIEST car of the

Plymouth

"America's Car"
famoui artlitt,

"I "1

Full-Vie-

top

CARS

styl-
ing

letting

NOT HERE

60

For more direct action,
mounts the

front Oriflow shock inside
the big front coil

If you ever have a your
has wheels which

help hold a deflated tire on the rim
while you slow to a safe stop.

17
3. In fact, you can pay as much as $500 more for

a car that's smaller than I When you
buy on facts, not claims, your choice will be I

YOUR PLYMOUTH

PAGE THRU

pillowing
Plymouth longer-strok- e

absorbers
springs.

blowout,
Plymouth Safety-Ri-

FEET
LONG

low-pric- e

medium-pric- e Plymouth
PLYMOUTH

PDC

GHOLSON GROCERY
303 Can

BlackeyedPeas 2 25

Count Cello Package

Napkins pkg. 10l

PaperPlates 225
ChoreGirl

PotCleaners
3 25

wiring Delivery Deadline10:30a.m.
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Christian Church
Minister and Wife
Given "Pounding"

HonormK Mr. and Mi- - Fred E.

Gresham. n w mini ' r 01 me
First Christ 1. nCh ircli .1 "pound
ing" was hotted JUIM -- 4 from 7

to 9 O'clock in the redecorated
parsonaK.--. WM North 4th Street.
bv th. memben f me church.

Bev. and Mrs OreahamgTeeted
the guests Members wtit shown
through the pa nage bv Mrs.
Lon McMtlltn and C O, Holt.

Punch and Cokei wore sered
by Mrs Jim Crawford, president
of the Missionary Society. Guests
were registered by Marylyn Sue
Crawford

Mrs Richard Hi-c- hi mausen of
this city ipent ' week with
Mrs Dick Bin fhausSO and
rhikiren in lrmg. Texas, while
their husbands were n .1 fishme
tnp in Louisiana. The Haskell
woman and her ti

elso visited relative! and fnends
in Fort Worth ana Dallas.

IBS
Reg.$1 size
nowrac

T11ssi
du:

I

I he laluilniin ssjpeeUltOOth'

mn lipstick tlui Mayi on..,
wont -- mrjr. ..won't dr lips!
Ju-- t imooth on...
let it rt...ihen pre a ti--

to your lip- - until no rolor
conir. off. I hen ki vour
beau or drink your roffp
or eat an Hrour-- e dinner...
Perma-tii- k will keep on lock-i- n

lovely for hour--!
Five l.lami:irou- - Tu--- v roV
or- - Midnight. Midnight F'nik.
Contraband, Vprirol l!rjnlv.
Y'xitiKtime I'mk. Tin- - offer

iivnt:i tiuf OMYl

Service Pipe Line
Club Meets With
Mrs. Abbott

The Sen Ice
met with

night

Pipe tine dub
Vivlai Abbott

Jum 28 at 7:30
p. m.

Everyone worked n textile
painting.

Refreshments were 'in-e- to
Mesdames Mote Harrif, Lata
Robbins, Mary Rasco, Joan Har-nsto-n,

LaNsfle Sanders, Eunice
Mills. Martha Tolivet Vivian
Abbott, Lucille Dement, Ivonne
Black. Margaret Wall and Miss
Patricia Tolivcr.

The next meetil will be with
Mrs. Virgil Wall, J lly 21.

County Agents F W. Martin
of Haskell. K L McClung of
Seymour, and O. S Blackburn
of Throckmorton, ' f- - last week
for Iowa and Other . Intl in the
Corn Belt to Klect igl and hogs
to be purchased fur H Club
boys' projects.

PElt II 1ST Ck
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-
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PayneDrug Co.
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MR. AND MRS. W.

Mr. and Y. J.
To W

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bragg,
prominent pioneer Rochester
COUpkt, be honored by their

and daughters tea
Sunday. July 271.1 37th St

Lubbock, on the occasion of
their Golden Wedding anniver-
sary.

Mr and Mrs. Bragg were mar-
ried June 29. 1905, the
Baptist Church Marcy. early-da- y

community nurthwest
part of Haskell County. They
have been residents of Rochester
for over BO years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bragg have
children Mrs. Robert Drlman.
Houston: Mansell Bragn. Spur:
Mrs. B. W. Snody. Las Cruets,
N. M Mrs. George D. Tobey, Jr..
Albuquerque. M.. Mrs. Ralph
T. Caldwell. Lubbock: and Mrs.

Cornelius Bernard. Dallas
August Mr. and Mrs.

Bragg will become residents of
Lubbock and will reside 2423
25th Street.

Business Men's
Class To Have
Cream Supper

Members of the Busimss Men's
Bible Class of the Fir.--t Baptist
Church, and their wives, will
guests ice cream supper
and singSOHg Thursday

it 30 o'clock.
The affair, treat given

two losing groups two winning
groups in an attendance con- -

held by the Class, will
held the Business Men's class-
room in the church.

Captains the winning groups
A. Jones. Xo. and

M field of No. Losers
Oliphant's group No.

and Moore's No.
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ObserveGolden
Egg of Rochester
edding--

I lot
ADMITTED:
R M. Clayton, medical, R --

chestei
Will Jeter, medical. Rule.
W. S Franklin, medical, Rule
Miss Ola Cass, medical. Has

kell.
John Lamkin. medical. Hs-kel- l.

Mrs. H. L. Aldridge. medical.
Rochester,

Mark Teachnor. accident, T.i--o-

Ariz.
Mrs. Seba Willmon. fracture.

Rule.
Mrs. Nettie Kelly, medical.

Stamford.
DISMISSED:
Kathy Henry, Midland; C L

Williams, Rule, Sam Breeder,
Haskell Mrs. Cecil Corley, Has-
kell; Mrs Annie Taylor, Has-
kell: Walter Green, Haskell; Mrs.
Walter Husfield, Old Glorv; Mr-Dav- id

Letz. Old Glory; Mrs. Al-

ma Allen. Rule; Mrs. Yar-broug- h.

Rule; Mrs. Wallace Ri;ff.
Haskell: Fred Sanders, Haskell:
Mrs. John E. Robison, Haskell.
Mrs. Randel Bryan, Rule; Mary
Hambleton. Haskell: Mrs. B G
Middlebrook. Haskell; Mrs. S. G
Sellers and infant son, Sagerton;
Mrs. Don Kniffen and infant
son Haskell; Mrs. F. C. Herpeche
and infant daughter. Stamford.

RETI RNS FROM VISIT IN
HENRIETTA. TYLER

Mrs. F I. Pearsey has returned
home after spending three weeks
Visiting with daughter, Mrs.
Bebe Sims in Henrietta and her
mother. Mrs. Virginia Bradley
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Btntley in Tyler,

CheTolets
special

hill-flattener- s!

180hpV8

See that fine fat mountainyonder?
You can iron it out, flat as a flounder

. . . and easy as whistling!
Just point one of Chevrolet'sspecial

at it (either the 162-h.-p.

"Turbo-Fir- e V8" or the 180-h.-p. "Super
Turbo-Fire"- ) . . . and pull the trigger!

Mister, you
got you a flat mountain!... At least it feels flat. For here are
enginesthat sing as sweetly as a dynamo
. . . built to pour out a torrent of pure,
vibrationless power. Big-bor- e V8's with
the shorteststroke in the industry.

So most of the time they loaf. Even at
the speed limit they just dream along,
purring out a fraction of their strength.

An engineercan understandwhy they
areso hyper-efficien- t. But you don't have
to be an engineer to know that theseare
the sweetest running V8's you ever
piloted. Just come in and try one out!

ttiMwnul at tru Lut.
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M
Lucky Three4-- H

Club Working On
Record Books

Members of the Lucky Three
Girls 4-- H CluD neld their regu-

lar meeting in the office of Mis

Thmelma Wirges. county Home
Demonstration agent this week

and made plans for completing
their record books.

Club members and projects on

which their record books are
based, are:

ves June Casey, dairy foods.
Robbye Norman, food prepara-

tion.
Christine Hutchinson, leader-

ship.
Myrtle Murray, home im

provement.
Bmilee Griffith, national H

camp.
Polly Tipton, Danforth.
,T, an Griffith, Santa Fe.
Cynthia Russell, citizenship.
Barbara Carruth, achievement
All record books must be turn-

ed in to Miss Wirges not later
than August 1st. She will be
glad to help any club members
with their records at any time
the girls desire to confer with
her, they were told.

In a brief business session.
Myrtle Murray of Rule was elect-

ed secretary-treasur-er of the
club to succeed Doris Hutchin-
son, who has resigned.

Plana also were made for a
"N'ew Member" picnic to bo held
August 26 from 3 to 6 p. m. at
Rice Springs Park in Haskell.
The affair is planned .as an event
for all new members of the
club, and for all girls interested
in becoming members. Cards
will be mailed to members and
prospective members, but all in-

terested girls are urged to at-

tend wheher they receive a card
or not. Each one is asked to bring
a sack lunch. Drinks will be
1 ro ided by the club.

During the program hour, Em- -

For tike

and lor V

Hankell Students
Attend Methodist
Youth Assembly

Three Haskell students are
among the 400 young people at-

tending the 39th annual Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship assembly
rf the Northwest Texas Confer-
ence June 27-.Iu- ly 2 at McMurry
College, Abilene.

They are Culver Carney, son
Of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Carney;
Pat Henry, son of H. K. Henry;
and Sam Eubanks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mat Eubanks.

Carney, a member of the senior
class at Haskell, is a member of
the Honor Club, Spanish Club
and the Band.

Henry, is treasurer of the lo-

cal MYF. A junior at Haskell, he
has participated in basketball.

Eubanks has participated in
football and basketball while in
high school.

Main speaker for the youth
conference is the Rev. Howard
W. Ellis, director of youth evan-
gelism for the Methodist Church.
He is preaching each day on the
assembly theme, 'To Do What
Thou Wouldst Do."

Students at the assembly are
housed in McMurry College dor-
mitories and are taking their
meals at the college dining hall.

The Rev. Dewitt Scago of Lub-
bock is dean of the assembly ac-

tivities. The Rev. James T. Car-
ter of Amarillo is dean of studies.

g

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for
their kindness and thoughful-nes- s

during the illness and death
of my father.
26p Mrs. L. J. Adams.

ilee Griffith told of her recent
trip to the 4-- H Roundup at Tex-
as A&M College, and Polly Tip-
ton gave a report on the 4-- H

Camp held at Buffalo Gap.
Next meeting of the Lucky

Three Club will be held August
11 in the office of Miss Wirges
in the courthouse. All members
are urged to attend. Plans will
be made at that time for the
girls to attend the annual camp.

Robbye Norman, Reporter,

FOURTH
ACATION

Serbin Separates

AaaaliMmmm

Ideal for boating, golfing, around the pool, back
yard picnics and open cara! They come in an assort-
ment of colors. Sizes 10 through 16.
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make light of the beat in

Arrow LIGHTWEIGHT SlMi

and Sport Shirts

Shirt $3$

Sport Shirt $'

A,..i t0BU rnn . . .

Arrow Lightweights are. These Uf W
. . J ( fl,rul W ,IU"

sport sniru are nwuc - m

right through them. They IW

(fabrics are "Sanloruea - .t
1). Arrow Lightweight shirts are ajsijj
taper-fit-i- n a wide ajHCwan -
collar styles. Arrow WfrgB
yet freely-feat- ure the extra comlon

that's great worn open or ti 1

Lightweights today in froiy w,tf
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Walt Disney's "Davy Crockett, King of the Wild Frontier
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But th let wnt owt an' th warm windi camt
An' th martin' mew thowod trotki of gam,
An' th dowwi of Spring fillod tho woodi with Horn

An' all of a luddtn lift got too tamo
Davy, Davy C reckon-hoad-in' on Woit again!

BRIEFLY TOLD NEWS

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
W. P. Curd, well known farm-

er of the Mattson community
suffered a painful injury to one
hand Wednesday morning. He
was removing the leadpellet from
a .22 rifle cartridge, planning to
use the soft metal in stopping I
hole in a planter plate, when th
cartridge exploded. The shell of
the cartridge inflicted a wound
in the palm of his hand. Mrs.
Curd and son drove Mr. Curd to
the Knox City Hospital where
surgery was required in treating
the painful injury.

Mr. and Mrs. John Darnell of
this city are spending this week
in Old Mexico, visiting many-point- s

of interest in that coun-
try. They plan to return by way
of Bandera where they will meet
friends and attend the Wild West
celebration at the Flying L
Ranch. From there they will go
to Dallas to meet Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Williford of Oakland. Calif ,

who will return to Haskell with
them for a visit.

M. H. Murrell, well-know- n

Haskell cotton buyer, has return-
ed from Gainesville, where he
spent the winter, and is getting
his office in shape for

during the cotton season.
On of the leading cotton brok-
ers in this section. Mr. Murrell
is optimistic over me present
outlook for the 1955 cotton crop.
However, ha points out that the
crop still has "a long way to go."

Tommy Simms, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Allen Simms of
Downey, Calif., is here to spend
a few weeks in the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. T. J. Simms,
and with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Clifton of Has-
kell. He will also visit in Chilli-coth- c

with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Simms, and in Abilene with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Gamble before
returning home. The
California lad made the trip to
Texas alone.

Mrs. Bill Holter and daugh-
ters, Diane and Donna Kay of
Wichita Falls arc visiting friends
in Haskell this week. They came
here from Olney, where they
had been visiting Mrs. Holter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shepperd.
Mr. Holter, former manager of
Perkins-Timberla- ke Company's
store here until transferred to
the company's Wichita Falls
store recently, is in New York
markets with a group of Perkins-Timberlak-e

buyers.
Mrs. May Lamed spent las'.

week in Andrews, Texas, where

k '.am

art
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she visited in the home of her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Lamed.

Mrs A. W. Weaver of this
city spent last week in Arlington,
Texas, visiting in the homo r.f
her sisier, Mrs. H. Hirsch.

Mrs. Stanley Furrh was in
Abilene Wednesday to meet her
sister, Mrs. Artie Mae Burkctt.
who was returning by plane to
tnat city from South Texas where
she had attended a conference
of the Texas Association for the
Improvement of Reading. Mrs.
Burkctt is president of the state
organization.

Richard Biachofhausen, Has-
kell barber, returned last week
end from a five-da- y fishing trip
in Louisiana and is entertaining
his friends and patrons wit., ex-
citing accounts of a fisherman's
paradise. Accompanied by his
son, Richard. Jr., of Irving, tht
two men went to Marksville,' La.,
and fished in two nearby spots.
Lake Grand and Lake De Saer.
In two days bass fishing they
landed 47 beauties ranging from
two to three and one-ha- lf pounds,
and in one day's crappie fishing
caught 51 large keepers. The
Haskell man and his son, both
ardent fishermen, have been
going to the Louisiana region
around Marksville for severalyears and declare it is the best
spot they have ever fished.

Curt Pennington, Haskell far-
mer, and his son Dale, about 16
miraculously escaped serious in-
jury last Thursday in a buton
explosion while they were re-
fueling a farm tractor on the
Pennington farm about eight
miles southwest of Haskell. Dale
had been plowing with the trac-
tor and stopped to refuel when
his father brought up a supplv
of butane. After the jet on the
tractor had been opened, the gas
became ignited and an explo-
sion occurred. Force of the blast
knocked both men to the ground,
inflicting slight bums, and Curt
suffered a back injury. Later, on
Saturday, Dale became ill and
developed a high fever. He was
carried to Hendrick Memorial Mrs
Hospital in Abilene as a pre-
cautionary measureagainst polio,
but was discharged this week af-
ter showing considerable im-
provement.

F. T. Sanders, retired Haskell
ginner, suffered a fracture of
his right hip when he fell at his
home in East Haskell last Satur-
day morning. After receiving
treatment at the Haskell Hos-
pital, he was removed to Harris
Hospital. Fort Worth, in a Hol-de- n

ambulance for examination
by a specialist, and subsequent
surgery. The many friends of the
pioneer Haskell businessmanwill
be glad to learn that surgeonsat
both the Haskell and Fort Worth
hospitals say that Mr. Sanders
will recover from the injury
without any serious permanent
disability. He will probably In

returned to his home here short-
ly, but necessarily will be con-

fined to his bed for several
weeks. Friends may write him in
care at Room 718, Harris Hos-

pital, Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Leclair

and sons, Gene and Dougie, of
Dallas, came by Haskell recent-
ly to visit Homer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Leclaire while on
their way to the West Coast. The
Dallas couple was accompanied
by Mrs R. L. Leclaire on their
vacation trip, Their first stop was
in Lubbock where they visited
Miss Alpha Leclaire. Next they
visited in Albuquerque, N. M.,

with their son and brother, Paul
Leclaire and family. From that
city they went to Las Vegas, Ne-

vada, stopping en route in the
famed Petrified Forest where
they took many pictures. They
also visited the huge Hoover
Dam. From there the party went
to Tulare, Calif., where Mrs. R.

L. Leclaire visited her brother
and family. The Dallas couple

and their sons continued their
journey to San Luis Obispo.
Calif., where they visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hank
Miner. Homer and Hank were
buddies in the Army during the
last war. From that ciiy wy
went to Los Angeles, Calif.,

where they were joined by Mrs.

R L. Leclaire for a visit in the
home of her husband's brother,
Louie Leclaire and family. After

sightseeing in Lora day spent
Angeles and vicinity, Louie Le-clai- re

accompanied the party on

the return trip. They stopped at

El Paso for a visit in the home
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Walt Disney's story of the fab--
UlOUl Davy Crockett, starring Amntt CarterKlte8Fess Parker and produced in
Technicolor will be shown at Held SaturdauInThe Texas Theatre in this city rt A1Friday and Saturday. Added fea- - 'QT W Grill
Hires win be Disney's "Arizona
.Sheepdog,'' also in Technicolor.

Mrs.Chamberlin.92.
7 7

PioneerResident,
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. Elizabeth Chnmberlin, 92,
Haskell County resident since
1902 and the mother of Charles
Chamberlin of this city, died at
7:45 p. m. Tuesday at the home
of a son, Sam Chamberlin, of
Goree. She was widely known in
this region as "Aunt Lizzie."

Funeral for Mrs. Chamberlin
was held Thursday, June 30 at
3 p. m. at the Goree Methodist
Church with the Rev. Coyle
Ragle, pastor of the Munday
Methodist Church, officiating.
Assisting was Rev. Charlie Sar-
gent and Rev. Walter Hadley.

Burial was in the Brushy com-
munity cemetery.

Born March 22, 1863. in Logan
County, Ky., Elizabeth Baker
Frey went with her parents to
Peoria, 111., while an infant.
When she was 3, the family mi-

grated to Dallas. Aunt Lizzie's
favorite story was that she had
"learned to knit my own stock-
ings" on that covered wagon
journey.

While living near Dallas, she
often recalled, one of her girl-

hood chums was a little girl who
later became "Ma Perkins" of

radio.
On Oct 25, 1882, she married

Dan Chamberlin at Dale, Texas.

The couple resided there until
1902 when they moved to a site
in Haskell County 10 miles south
of Goree. Her husband died in

1947.
Survivors include six sons.

Willie and James of McMahoii.

Ernest of Lovington. N. Km

Charles of Haskell, Oran and
Sam of Goree; four daughters.

Effie Stockton ot nxiey,
Calif.. Mrs. May Chunn ot Dai- -

las Mrs. Lucile bnow oi nwnuii
Mrs. is

corporation feeds:
Hugo, OkU., two simc
Mrs. Maggie Alexander of Dall

Mrs. Mancil Tyler of Miles

Texas.

Holiday Week-En- d

Traffic Death Toll
Of 380 Forecast

A 4 weekend automobile

traffic death toll of 380 has been

forecast by the National Safety

Council. . ,

The estimate covers the period
6 p. m. Friday until mid-

night Monday takes into ac-

count immediate deaths and

not those occurring later from
injuries suffered over the week-

end.
More than 40,000,000 cars win

be on the move over the holiday.

a factor the council said,

produce an added travel
hazard. council gave these
safety suggestions:

Drive about 10 mph slower
than normally to give time to
react in an emergency.

Start your outing in plenty of

time so there'll be no need to
hurry.

Stay alert and avoid
from the businessof driv- -

Don't compete for the right- -

y.

Slow down at sundown
avoid driving sleepy Ot
overtired.

CHILDEEN VISIT IN
LECLAIRE HOME

Mr. Mrs. R. L. Leclaire
had their children at home dur-

ing the weekend. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leclaire and
children, Robert Linda, from
Albuquerque, N. M.; Miss Alpha

Leclaire of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Leclaire and sons,

Gene Dougie of Dallas.

of Mrs. H. C. Abbott and family.

Mrs. Abbott is a sister Iiuie
. . K '1". ...
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Funeral for Amon G. Carter,
publisher of the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- m and prominent
Texas philanthropist, was
held Saturday afternoon at the
First Methodist Church in that
ciy.

Carter, who rose from a dish-
washer and waiter to journalistic
and financial eminence, died
Thursday night at the age of 75.
A heart ailment which first
struck him in 1953 finally was
fatal.

The Rev. Gaston Foote, First
Methodist pastor and former Has-
kell minister, and the Rev. James
K. Thompson, a long time friend
of Carter's, officiated at the
funeral.

Lowly Corncob
Is Now Going
Into Industry

Farmers are exploring a new
market for corncobs, once a
waste product.

More than one million tons of
cobs were used last year in in-

dustrial products, returning some
$10,000,000 to farmers and rural
cob grinders, the USDA esti-
mates.

Owing largely to research by
governmental agencies and pri-
vate industry, use of corncobs
increased60 per in the past
five years.
" The USDA says that each
year's corn crop produces about
15 million tons of cobs, largely
in Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, In-

diana and Minnesota.
But regardless of the increas-

ing absorption by industry the
major portion of the cobs still are
waste.

About half of the cobs col-

lected and sold go into the pro-
duction of the chemical furfural
which is required in the manu-
facture of nylon, synthetic rub-
ber, pharmaceuticals, and resins,
and for petroleum refining and
as an industrial solvent.

all

and Ola McMahon of Aus- - The remainder used for in-ti- n;

one brother, Marvin Frey of into livestock
and

and
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cent

in cleaners and polishes of met
al, glass plastic andmolded rub-
ber items; for air-bla- st cleaning

i of engine parts and large elec-- I
trie motors: as a carrier of in-- I
secticides; and as a constituent

'
of plastics and tread stock for
automobile tires.

On farms, thousandsof tons po

for poultry litter, livestock bed-

ding, garden mulch, and for fill-

ing lowland areas and preven-
tion of erosion.

Fed SteersStrong,

Grass Cattle Weak

At Fort Worth
By TED GOULDY

Sales of fed steers and year-
lings were steady to strongat Ft
Worth Monday. Cows were about
steady, with some early sales of
canners and cutters stronger
Bulls sold 50 cents lower. A few
choice stockers and good and
choice fat calves were steady.

Prices included: Good and
choice fed steers and yearlings
$10 to $22.50, and common and
medium sorts $10-$1-8. Fat cows
$10 to $12.50, some young heifer-is- h

cows $13.50 to $14.00 on
specialty shipping orders, not in
line with the averages.Canners
and cutters $6 to $10. Bulls $10

to $14.50. Good and choice fat
calves $16 to $19, a few $19.50

and $20 sparingly. Medium and
low grades $9 to $15. Stocker
steer feeder calves $21 to $22.50,
load at $22.50 weighing 483

pounds. Feeder yearlings $19.50

down; older steers $18.50 down;
stocker cows $7-$l- 2.

Butcher hogs topped at $20-$20.- 50

at Fort Worth, around 25

cents above the previous week's
close. Sows drew $ll-$l- o.

The livestock market at Fort
Worth will be closed for the tra
ditional Independence Day noli

Leclaire and K U- -"-, day. July 4th. Officials of the
El Paso to HUHHfromcame that the usual

V the LosAngeesmanv.llJ , and
malTl TJ?rJhis Mr hat livestock arriving over the
mH Lectate and, holiday weekend will be penned

?! J&JHTtiS home In W gdjj d - lor

Dallas M' ndey .

At the TfXHs Theatre
Friday and Saturday

July 1st and 2nd

July 4th Meeting
Of FiremenIs
Cancelled

The regular meeting of the
Haskell Fire Department sche-
duled Monday night, July 4th,
has been cancelled.

Because the day is to be ob-

served as a business holiday in
Haskell, many members of the
department will likely be out of
town, Fire Chief Ray Lusk ex-

plained.
Regular meetings and practice

sessionsfor members of the de-

partment are held on alternate
Monday nights.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Taggart of
Abilene arc announcing the ar-

rival of a baby girl, born June
24 in the Hendrick Memorial
Hospital. The little miss weighed
8 pounds and has been named
Vicki Lynn. Her mother is the
former Joyce Rose of Haskell.
She has thirteen living grand-
parents, including Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Taggart and Rev. and Mrs.
W. T. Priddy of Abilene, Mrs.
Opal Rose and Mr. and Mrs. J.
L.. Seets of Haskell.

"Dixie" was the war song of
the Confederate States of

ii ni!i:

Olen

on 277

Texas Mark Up
397 Drownings
Last Year

Tht re were 397 drownings In
Texas last year according to
figures released by the Texas
State Department of Health. Over
half of these deaths wore among
those under 25 yeaM of Bgf,
Drownings sharply af-
ter age 45, but occurred in each
age bracket up to 90 ye;rs.

Dr. Henry A. Hollo. Commis-Blon- tr

of Health, stated th;it most
of these death could have been
prevented if sensible precautions
had been taken. This is the sea
son of the year when many of
us like to take to the water for
a cool swim, for week end boat
ing or fishing trips. Theseare all

if
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in lak
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dropped

Ottie

standing
dangerous

capsize, the

children

even buckets
children

fish and
drainage even

because
mothers
without

1

and
the during
past and the

rivals
and

nine pounas ana uiree ounces.
Mr. and Mrs.

Sellers of Sagerton, a son,
Paul. born June 21,

nine two ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Don of

a son,
born June 19, weight seven

11 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

of San a son, Vicky
born June 19. sev-

en 5 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clifton

of a
Lynn, born June 25,

weight seven 3 ounces.

iDMAVy
.rU

1
I O PRICE

91 n ii r- - ,

TreatmentLotions
Flower Skin Lotion
for ilrv shin

Texture Lotion for oily skin

IO4a.Beg.H00

22-r.- i. Beg.$3.73

Til ua ttmmm nn , .. .. 14.. ..,..
INL -- O....Jin .'II i , , i ... tat... i

HaMo in tin- famoiib "Kulr SlTE
Thr'"" for lovrlirr nkin. Stock
up now. ' - ; -

itJX
VA

GATES STORE
"On The Same Old

JustArrived
PackardSuper

And

PackardCustom
New Spring Colors

225 and

Invite You To Come Today And SeeThis Amaz-

ing New

Best Buy In Used Cars In To son

CHEVROLET TUDOR
Radio, Heater. mile-

age.

1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Radio, Heater. clean.

PLYMOUTH
Radio Heater.

1950 BUICK SUPER
Radio, Heater. clean.

BUICK SPECIAL
Radio, Dynaflo.
clean.

1952
Radio, Heater, Mercotnatic.
clean.

South

business.

carefully

pools,
canals.

supervision.

The Very

1951
and

1954 34 Ton

i.', Toti

1941

1946
and

1947

1947
and

1948
and

AND ALSO CARS

recorded
Hospital

Parents

Sterling Glad-
stone
Charles
Weight pounds,

Kniffen
Haskell, Malcolm Wayne,

puonds,
Milliman

Angelo.
Layne, weight

pounds,

Herpeche Stamford, daugh-
ter, Cheryll

pounds,

ANNUAL

The

Orange

K0W1

MOW!

- -

FIVE

SALE!

i
V

DRUG
Corner"

,In
245 Horse Power

We By

Car

For The Town, Come Dot
Motor

MERCURY

Highway

STUDEBAKER CLUB COUPE
Radio, Heater Overdrive. Extra
clean.

G.M.C. PICKUP,
7951 G.M.C. PICKUP,

CHEVROLET FORDOR
Radio, Heater.

PLYMOUTH
Radio Heater.

BUICK

PAGE

CHEVROLET
Radio Heater.

PACKARD
Radio, Heater Overdrive,
clean.

SOME FISHING

Extra

Remember Our Well-Equippe- d Shop andGood Mechanics

PACKARD STUDEBAKER GM.C.

DotsonMotor Co.
Johnson

thought-
less

Elmer Turner
Phone374

aa

,

1
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Fireworks
ALL KINDS FOR THF

4th of JULY
One Mile South of Haskell On The

Stamford Highway

H. K. FRY SERVICE
STATION

A Tribute To

IndependenceDay!
All over the world freedom-hungr- y people know

that this is the Fourth of July in the United States.

Not just a date on the calendar. But a day that
symbolizesthe spirit of freedom in the greatest de-

mocracy in the world. It would be well if JTOU

if all of us would pause in our activities and
ourselves to the proposition that all men

are created equal . . . and that all men. when ver

they lie, should and must be as free of tyrannical
yokes a we are in this blessed land of our!

We Will be Closed Monday, July 4th.

Haskell National Bank
Member FDIC

Haskell Phone22

We SaluteOur Town!

WJ

K !"SSSBJB

' ill

Good new fast . . . ami bow
the won! ha spread about

DeLttM
Holiday Sedan! Jut look! V.u
can't mi that charm the
clean, oen that eliminates
centerpoatSa t, that
pet the t

doors. You never tilt the front seat
one! Worth ahotit?

MI, wait till you try the
202 Engine. you hank

the pure Then you'll
it's the mew of it,, kind . t

1V far! I Ar VOIir .In v.- - .. '

Twenty-Fiv-e HaskellScoutsSpendWeek
In Varied Activities at Camp Tonkawa

By Camp Reporter
tired but happy

Boy Scouts and their adult lead-
er returned home Saturday af-

ternoon after having spent six
days and nights camping at Camp

Boys attending from 35

were Philip Bledsoe. Fred Brown
Jr., Kenneth Robert
Coburn. Bryan Corley. Rodney

Davis, Ted Dement, Davici Hu-

bert, Doyce Hutson, Gene Mer-

chant, Paul Merchant, Eddie
Neeley Bobby Pierson, Rodney
Roberts, Chesley Snider. Dwight
Stone, Woody Turnbow. Donald
Urban, Dowell Warren and
Kenney Neeley.

From Troop 36 were: JtmW
II,,,. i ,., Tnmmv Furrh. Buddy
Herren. Joe McCurdv and Basil
Murphy. These scouts were listed
with Troop 35 at camp. Adult
leader, Austin Coburn. assistant
Scout Master of Troop 35 stayed
with the boys the entire time.

Visitors during the week were
trmt Master of Troop 35. Cecil
Corley and Frank Urban. Tues-

day night; Ray Davis, Scout Ex-

ecutive from the northern part
of the Chisholm Trail council and
his son spent Wednesdaynight in
camp with us. Bud Herren vw-e- d

Thursday afternoon and Mr.

and Mrs. Hiebert and Mrs. War-

ren visited a few hours Thurs-
day night.

Although the camp is
to handle about 125 boys at a

time, there were 145 boys during
the week from June 19 through
the 25th and the staff did a won-

derful job of taking care of
everyone. This was the largest
bunch of Scouts attending camp
at one time in several years.
Troop 35 tied for second place

numDcr

I'rban

FrankC. Scott, M.
SPECIALIST

OB
Disease and Surgery Eye,

Throat Fittings
Glasses

Single Vision Glasses
$14.00 up

1 11 a.m. 1 to 6
Scott's CUnle

IVIos-f- c

To Iked -- A bout
Model of
theYeorl

S fe

all

this

till

SII

-

f highly for their project in Soil
and Water and on

of the
for their Merit Badge in Soil and
Water will be given
a Soil and
Badge which is issued to Scouts
who their Camp Tonk-
awa by the Abilene of-

fice of Soil Ser-
vice which J. E. is in
charge. Mr. outlined the
project and it after

Troop 35 also receiv-
ed an A on and was
issued a Camp 1955 A

Award. The rating is
based on the average from

of

In addition to the awards is-

sued to the entire Troop the
were issued

as follows:
Dave

Tom Robert Coburn.
Paul Bobby

Davis, Philip Bledsoeand
Kenneth

Yeoman Ted De
ment and Dave Hiebert.

Junior Bobby Pier

hardtop

Oldnmohile's Ninety-Lig- ht

hardtop

Consider,

convenience

talking
"KketM

luxury.

Twenty-fiv- e

Campbell.

equipped

YOUR NIAIIII OLOSMOBILI DIAIBR

Davis, Cor-- j bovs and
$300 as

noocris.
Many other boys lacked just a

little in for these

most place was
the poql. 35 had

from 10:30 to 11 each
and 3:30 to 4 each
and all were

each time except on one
or two times when some were
on hikes to Lost or other
points in order to get in their

hike Several
of the boys

in tne or ooys imwni when thev arrived in camp but
for the entire week. all could swim when they left

Troop 35 was very jn the distance David
swam -2 mile. RnHHv

By
D.

of the
Ear, Nose. of

to & :30 p.m.
Office

you
of

in

in

Water

of

daily
daily

girls

The

the boys
there

Lake

were

j Herren. Doyce Hutson and Paul
Merchant swam the -4 mile and
Robert Coburn swam 200 yards
Some of the other boys would
have the -2 mile had
there been more time.

Many of the boys
some of the needed
to make them first and second
class scouts.

A few of the boys
camp last year but this is the
fust time for the of
them, but all a desire
to attend again next year. Troop
30 has reserved the same camp
site for the third week in June
next year.

Cost of the camp had been
Vigured at $11 for each Scout,
and months ago Scouts
in Troops 35 and 36 began pro-
jects to raise money to defray
their expenses.Some of the boys
did weed cutting and other odd

DaLux S.dan.

the in the car I

travel

8eejt

Wait

know

M.r

Troop

Furrh,

several

a pob iviit
And you'll find one just right for
you! Choose from thirteen
models in Oidsmobile's three
series ; s j Ninety-Eigh-t, the

Super "88" and the budget-price-d
' 88"! "88"

Sedan

Darnell Motor Company 300 E

ONT Mitt OiMMOiaillH I'tMCTACUlAt",. JtfLV S .

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Conservation
completion requirements

Conservation
Conservation

complete
project,

Conservation
Dominy

Dominy
inspected

completion.
camping
Tonkawa

Camping

inspection campsite.

following certificates

Marksman Certificates:
Hiebert, an Certifi-
cate;

Merchant. Pierson,
Rodney

Campbell.
Certificate:

Yeoman:

The best of the nation
are not chosen by ballot, but
earn their honors by merit and

This deserved goes
to the top of the na-

tion club
through three national 4-- H Award
programs. Citizen
ship and Each of the

the differ-
ent by which people
are judged and success is meas-
ured.

In the program.
boys and girls are honored for
over-a-ll in pro-
jects and based on
long-tim- e records. are

by the county, state and
national levels by the Ford Mo-

tor
Medals are to four

winners in each county. The
winning boy and girl in the state
receives a set of two
statues, and 24 sectional win
ners are given trips
to the National 4-- H Club in Chi
cago NOV, c. 1. At the

son, Bryan 'Congress, six will
ley Kenney Neeley and

qualifying

swimming Troop
swimming
morning

requirement.

commended swimming

OFFICE HOURS

completed

completed
requirements

majority
expressed

Ninety-Eigh- t Holiday

only 4door finest

aocKsr1 fockbti
priced

gorgeous
thrilling

luxurious
brilliant

illustrated.

SOUTH AVENUE
PHONE 53--

HASKELL, THAI
tAWAT. NtC-f- V

Outstanding 4--
H

Clubbers To Get

Recognition

accomplishment.
recognition

ranking
2,100,000 members

Achievement,
Leadership.

profTUM recognizes
qualities

Achievement

accomplishments
activities,

Awards
provided

Company.
available

miniature

Rodney
Rodney presented scholarships

popular

af-
ternoon

attended

field

Oldsmobile

MOM

national winners.
4-- H members who have de-

veloped and put into practice the
finalities of a good leader are
honored in the National Leader-
ship program. The top-ranki- ng

boy and girl in each county are
eligible to receive a medal of
honor, and the two state win-
ners are given 19-je- watches.
At the Club Congress, eight
sectional winners will be guests
Of Edward Foss Wilson, donor of
awards, Four national winners.
two boys and two girls, will re-
ceive S300 scholarships.The first
place boy and girl will be sel-Kt- ed

and presented with silver
trays at the Congress.

The Citizenship program em--!
hasizes those attitudes, qualities

snd acts which reflect a good
citizen's concern for the welfare
Of family, community, state and

The boy and girl winning

Jobs, and the troop sponsored a
recent program here by the
Starlight Sisters. Thev also as- -
listed In the annual Poppy Day
laies, and by camp time had
almost enough money in the
Snr.it treasury to pay expenses
of attending the one-wee- k camp.

state honors will be presented a
certificate of honor. The top boy
and girl in the nation receive
( pense-pai-d trips to the Club
Congress, and $300 scholarships

J given in honor of Thos. E. Wil
son, chairman of the National
Committee on Boys and Girls
Club work.

During the Congress, the first
place boy and girl in the Achiev-
ement program will be presented
silverware trophies, provided by
the President of the United
States. They will join the top
Leadership and Citizenship win-
ners in giving the "1955 4-- H Re
port to the nation" in Washing-
ton, D. C.

The Cooperative Extension
Service conducts these programs,
and the awards are arranged by
the National Committee on Boys
and Girls Club Work. Complete
information is available at coun-
ty extension offices.

Former Minister

HereDedicates

New Church
Dedication of a new $80,000

church in Colorado City t h e
Oak Street Baptist Church, was
the culmination of a project un-

dertaken by a former young Has-
kell minister, Rev. Bill Austin,
who was pastor of the East Side
Baptist Church here several
years ago.

The attractive new sanctuary,
one of the most modern church
edifices in West Texas, was ded-
icated on June 19, when open
house was held and the public
afforded an opportunity to in-
spect the entire church plant.

The building, which has an au-
ditorium seating 530 persons in
addition to classrooms and offi-
ces, is valued at approximately
$80,000. Cost of the building was
partly financed with a $30,000
loan from Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity in Abilene.

Designing of the new structure
was done by Rev. Austin.

During his pastorate of the
East Side Baptist Church here.
Rev. Austin was active in com-
munity and civic affairs. Also
during his ministry, Rev. Austin
was instrumental in carrying
forward plans for the new build-
ing completed and occupied last
year by the congregation of the
Cast Side Baptist Church.

t i (I f m

HASKELL, TEXAS. THURSDAY

NEED A PLUMBB
Prompt Plumbing Service -
pair Job to Complete Installation.. H

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber C0mm

DON'T CHOOSEYOI

DRY CLEANER

BLINDLY!

OOQttS
Clothing is too expensiveto J

trustedwith but only thosewell-fe- d

and experiencedin cleaningand ja
mg an types ot fabrics. Our staf

workers is competentin everypha

dry cleaning process.

BIARD'S CLEANEI

Service That Satisfies
115 North Avenue E Haskell,

BIARD, Owner

Alton and Nadine
Invite You To Attend The

Formal Opening
Of

The Anck
At Scott Memorial Park

PaintCreekReservoir

Sunday,July 3rd

4

REFRESHMENTSSERVED TO

iuNj

MYRON

and while herebe sureand register for

FREE CHANC
On

JohnsonSeaHorse Moto
Which will begiven to the 4somelucky personwho registerswith usduring

--- .j. ., .iguuii5, jusi registerandyou may be the lucky person.

Boats and Motors For Rent - Camping, Fishing, Picnicing

TVfcn AUAltonandNalllt; 1Ul IU1 Middletoo
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8 SAVE while youCelebrate!lin dEP--
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Jr ccAa

k T
All 5c

18

L

3 pks 10

i Woodbury 60c Value
C o

I

4lg.bars39'

Bits 'O Sea,Light Meat

A cans$ J

Pard

?
DogFood 2cans

v w
1 r L 1

L S3 So
O J?J for

TEA
f V4Lb. VaLb.

1 35c 69c J
to V $1.35 J

- --Av.H C
ek .

- AWr

VAv AT.T.APn

tv' IV !e
DISCUUS 0 cans Wr X. r ,
CHOICE VEAL tSfJ1V,
GOOCH'S RANCH STYLE

Fresh

FreshCrisp LargeStalk

27c

California Sunkist

2 lbs 29c

U. S. NO. I LONG WHITE

2fcfe1.09

Witt
Be Closed
Monday Franks

July

Cucumbers

Carrots

CELERY

ORANGES

Potatoes

2 lbs.

J7b'vw till
Cutlets 65

We

4th

NHtv mmk WW ml E

Gooch's Cured Half or Whole

Dry Salt

Boss

Dry Salt

Bacon pound 25

2bags27'

Sunkist
LEMONS 2 lbs-- 29c

AVOCADOS 2 for 29c
Fresh Home Grown

TOMATOES lb I9c

1

poun(

Golden Ripe

12 Oz. Pkg.

Bananas2 lbs.

Sife.
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Big ParadeTo LaunchCowboyReunion
In StamfordFriday for Three-Da-y Run

Hundreds of cowboys, color-
fully garbed sheriffs posses and
riding clubs as well as chuck
wagons, buggies and a stage
coach Will ba Itan It) the West-
ern parade through the Stamford
business section at ? p, m Fri-
day marking the opening of the
25th annual Texu Cowboy Re-

union in that city.

Haskell Saddle Tramp, tn
Hub regalia Mill he among
the numerous ridinn clubs
taking part in the opening
d parade, and the grand
entry Friday night.

The famous Cowboy Band of
Hardin-Sim- m r.s lni ersity and
60 lovely Cowgirl sponsors will
be in the parade Thousands of
viaitors are expecte to view the
cavalcade.

Manv of the cow
boys who plan t tttend .ire al-

ready on hand.
There will b a rodeo per-

formance Fr t also Sat-

urday an! M ts with a

matineo on July.
The numbei la the
largest of any r world
and all arc towboyt.
Chuckwagi J Hi nch- -
es will pr 'gular range
fare to the B h .lay and
there will be lai ees, ed

and m ell as an
old-tu- ne fiddle: -- t. The
rodeo will preeent wild-co- w

nulkinc i' w ra1 clov
er-le-af ban ' riding.
Brahma b and calf-ropin- g,

with ipeclal roping con-

tests for the old-ti- cowboys
and for GI's and ex-- Gl I,

A gre it tourist n, the
Texas Cowboy R unioi has ban
riewed t fron every

J

Dr. Arthur A. Edwarda
Optometriat

Telephone 422-- J

Iff V Are D HaskeU

slate and among those who
have atttended were Will Rogers.
Gene Autry, Paul Whiteman and
Wild Bill Elliott

Haskell Firemen
PraisedFor Help
At WeinertFire

Members of the Haskell fire
department were praised for their
efforts in preventing destruction
of the Weinert post office by
fire recently, in a letter receiv-
ed by the department from Post-
master R. S Bandtn

Postmaster Sanders u rote: "I
wish to thank your fire depart-
ment for their I efforts
and energy in saving the Weinert
Post Office Building, equipment
and mails. 1 did nol know about
the fire until the nexl morning)
but the folks hen n t about
the magnificent Job you did."

TF.X ILMANAC, WRONG?

'Stamford Taxpayer' Unhappy Because

C of Calls It Paint Creek Reservoir
A letter received by The Free

Press, signed "A Starnf rd Tax-
payer" encloses a newspaper
clipping in which the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce is taken
to task concerning a small folder
published recently. The C of C

m question pt U tea Scott
Memorial Park. the excellent

In Paint Creek Reservoir,
and has a map ihowing highway!
and roads leading ti the park
and fishing camps in the area.

Principal Criticism wai that
Haskell people us. the term
Paint Creek ! Looks
like everyone is oul I Step but
Johnny" the cli ping contends.

The letter com the clip
ping makes thi I "Please

. or newspapei ping ao

WesternShirts
These are broken sizes. Only 24 cn sale, but what
a value if your size is here

$2.95

FlorsheimShoes
This includesAll Summer Styles

$14.95
Jarman

SummerShoes
Thee are values to $10.95.

56,95

Sport Shirts
Short sleeve.Cotton. All sanforized. Values to $3.95.

$1.95

Straw Hats
Dreft Hats. These are ventilated air conditioned

$1.95

Swim Shorts
Van Heuaen. Made in Ceiaperm cotton and elastic
yarn.

PdCal0 a: POlld

Hunter's

ft sa sia

Sr W'm gP I Br

Luscious Dolores Donlon is one
of the many sultry blondes that
Anthony Quinn tangles with in
United Artists suspense drama.
Mickey Spillane's "The Long
Wait," showing at the Sky-Vu- e

in this city Sunday. Also on the
program are Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis in "Jumping Jacks."

IKWEL MAPS

C

fishing

as to enlighten the Haskell C
of C and the citizens of Haskell
as to what city is paying for
this new lake we call Lake Stam-
ford." .

Actually, there's nothing to be
disturbed about.

At some time in the dim geo-
logical pastPaint Creek came into
being. With the coming of the
Indians and later the white man
the stream was given the name
by which it has beenknown for
more than a century.

So. build a dam on Paint Creek
and immediately the identity of
the area changes because Stam-
ford is paying in part for the
dam0 Somewhere downthe line
it seems that we were told the

I West Texas Utilities Company--
was to pay a big part of the cost
of the project. RighT

Would Paint Creek water the
be?! in West Texas be more
palatable from a stream or lake
of another name?

We're proud as all get-o- ut

of the new reservoir, and we
know that Stamford people, as
the- - should rightly be, are proud
of it. too We commend the West
Texas Utilities Company also, for
the sizeable financial share they

:ned in making the project
possible. And we're very, very
grateful to the Scott Estate for
the generous gift of Scott Mem-
orial Park adjacent to the reser--

lr, with all the park's facilities
dedicated to free use of the pub--
UC of place of resi-
dence.

Stai tiai benefitted im- -
irably in a businessway n

the result of the project. Haskell
alao h ired in the increased
crrr.mcree from tourist and fish-
ermen's trade. But we nunt as

teat gain the rr iny new
the project has brought

Haskell . citizens v ho have
tart a ;med . n active

HIS

VACATION

STOPS HERE

9

The man who drove thi
ar, with thoughts of big

damage suits to come, is

in no position to continue
- vacation1

But this need not have
be n the caaa,had he been
Properly Insured. That's
why we emphasizethe im-

portance of insurance for
very car owner.

IT CAN HAPPEN

ANYTIME

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

Second Floor, Oates Bldg

H ASKEL.C FREE PHE

role in our church, civic, and
community life.

Now wevc checked with our
Chamber of Commerce concern-

ring the source of information
relative to the name of the new
body of water in our county. Wc
were shown the official 1968
travel map of Texas published
by the Texas Highway Depart-
ment, and then referred to page
165 of the 1954-5- 5 edition of
The Texas Almanac. There it to!

Paint Creek Reservoir.
Perhaps Johnny isn't out of

step after all. becausesome au-

thoritative sources are counting
cadence.

Then, if he is marching out of
step, at least he's going

Colored Church
Plans Vacation
Bible School

The Colored Church of Chi ist
in this city has announced a

Vacation Bible School to be held
at the church beginning Monday.
July 4 at 9 a. m.

Bro. E .G. Carney is minister
of the church, and Bro. Samsui;
Hawkins is secretary.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN NEW MEXICO

Mrs. John McGuire has return-
ed home after a three weeks
visit in the home of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs
Elgin Hill of Albuquerque, N
M.

Social Security
Man Schedules
Visits In Area

Traveling service is rendered
throughout the Abilene district
of the Social Security Adminis
tration, according to R. R. Tuley,
Jr., district manager.

"Interviewers talk personally
with each applicant for old age
and survivors insurance bene-
fits, to avoid misunderstandings
on the part of beneficiaries as to
their rights as well as their du-
ties and responsibilities," he
added. - m -- j" W "

Tuley explained that field per-
sonnel assist applicants to se-
cure evidence or information to
but their claims in order for
prompt payment, since payments .

are generally needed soon after
earnings are reduced or cut off in
older years or by death.

"We gather the names of per-
sons desiring social security in-

formation in a special holding
file, and by making periodic trips
are able to talk with many peo-
ple in their own neighborhoods
with no cost to the inquirer and
a very small average cost to
the government for such ser-
vice." Tuley continued.

Field Representative Chesney
Hanev is responsible for service
in Fisher, Stonewall and Has--

I

I iir
a-- ifz

b fea

H

aar

kell Counties. His schedule for
July follows:

Haskell Chamber of Commerce
10 00 a .m, Thursday, July 7.

; " 1
sa. n

sh Bn
(B 1ST

lMsfnpwc:
B I

HI 1
w HI

There are a number of excitinu discov

Friday,

don't ever.

and

drive when tired.

when hills,

drink when

the rule
same you'd

like them you.

OIL

:

eries waiting for you when you join the
growing ranks of Dodge owners!
Its dashing style. Its surging power. Its
remarkable ease.

But none of these is more rewarding to
you than the deep-dow-n dependability
you find built into the very fiber of this
great

Tught from thestart you sensethe rugged

Rotan, City Hall 930 a. m..
July IS.

Aspermont, Commissioners'
Court Room 2:30 p. m Friday,

Enjoy the long Fourth July
weekend,and...

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY!

Safety Associations recommend
thatyou follow thesesimple rulesfor
a safe vacation trip:

Observeall postedspeedlimits; hurry,

Regulatethe speed of your car to highway
traffic conditions.

Don't too long stop you're

Observe all highway caution warnings slow
down for curves, descendingsteep etc.

Don't driving.

Follow golden of traffic courtesy: give
other motorists the consideration

for to give r

r
HUMBLE REFINING COMPANY

i

&sSk

proud

handling

automobile.

Y37

1

HAKKLC TEXAS, THUraiY

of

SLOW

(humble)

roomine$iofoflair Hardtop,

SOLID that's the wayDodgebuilds 'em

i '. i.

qualities that Dodge in a class by
Here is a car that does not ask

be pampered,or babiedoverbumps.Here
is stamina and endurancethat takes
all roads as they come, and brings
lasting rewards in driving satisfaction.

That's the way Dodge builds cars.
Through the years and over the

learn to appreciate how much
Dodge dependability meansto you.

July 15.
Persons desiring social security

information may meet Mr. Hanev
on one oi nis visits above,

SlMh -

Mnm

I

BJI

HIT BMI

-- 1,

v

New Dodge Royal Sedon-t-he of the

put
itself. to

you

miles
you'll

THE NEW

DODGE
tlair-tahione- ii

Dodgs Dei,, brin, you: "B,k th. B.nk," , Room fc ,, w- -l Sh. ABC.rv

or

m

PitmanMotor Company
Avenue E and North Wh Haskall, Tea

write tk
M,...,:"' ,vial

LKT

.,'

,.w

X w

Custom Lancer a

anu i . -

0i(Wy;. . .
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I phone 25-2- mi, UM 2 hedrnnm home
TTT 1008 North 6th. See Virgil Wall,

Good bu"?" with 1001 N. 6th. Phone 783-- 26-2-

--,1th bath on alley I

FQR SALE. Six room house with
, on 1006 Ave. sun porcn and bath. 507 North

rook.
23tfc

TOO1"8: ..,1114V room
1""11 " " :, floor-

ewer,

BrJSd inside
fiUtt and fix- -

-- .
Couch.

HUE

5th. Bee VT. v. remer hi iniie-Fclk- er

Ijg
FOR SALE: 331 acre stock farm.
Fred Gilliam. 9tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses and
lots, 800 Block, Ave. H. Clara
Clift, 616 Blaylock Drive, Dal-
las. Texas. 13tfc

Never vac?n'ol 4 FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
KR prtion on good condition, wen locaiea near
business Elementary School. Reasonable.

is locaiea,:. home
other information

26p

J4

WART AD SECTION"JZZ2ZZ&

If it's July the 4th you're celebrati-

ng, a big businessdeal, heavy date

or vacation, whereveryou're head-

ed, put your best appearancefor-

ward. We'll refresh your wardrobe

and help you enjoy the self-confiden-

that comesfrom being

VICE CLEANERS
LAUNDRY

Phone 392

w
BILL

14tfc

Going0

art " s '
Ml Br fBRBBW

Wv--

"MCsXLANKOim

RD TRUCK

SALE On Shot's iinvflmn 4V...4- v III CI t Villiecd them. The Drteai irill '
k..

Tight and the quality must begood. Djj Phlllips ShQc gtorr
east of the courthouse. 2Cc

A Texas Corporation offers forsale (1st issue) 30,000 shares of
l0nrnnn0noXOting St0ck Par val"'

price $1000. O. L(Jack) Johnson, Insurance- Security Agency, write Box 156phone 439-- J, Haskell, Texas.
'

26-2- 9c

FOR SALE: Pair Florsheim shoes
black kid tie. Size 8 -2 AA-blac-

patent sandals, size 7 1- -2

B; black calf sandals,size 7 -2

B. All new. 1003 South Ave. E.
25-2- 6p

MATTRESSES REBUILT the
way; cotton or inner-sprin- g.

If its layer-bui- lt it's
guaranteed. Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. ClarenceTaylor. Phone 260--J. lotfc
WET Write all types of bonds!
real estate dealers. Uauft4 nn.
troleum gas dealers, receivership
bonds, and othr fidelity or sure-
ty bonds. Holt-Barfie- ld Agency.

25-3- 0c

HEADQUARTERS for Fryers.
Reds or Whites. O. L. Moore, 400
North Ave. B, phone 486-- J.

23-2- 6c

LARGE STOCK Used Washing
machines. All makes in Wringer
and Automatics. Bynum's, phone
342. lOtfc
GET that new Whirlpool Auto-
matic washer and drver now. We
also have Kelvinator and A. B.
C. Bynum's. Htfc
FOR SALE: Heavy cardboard
suitable for lining chicken hous-
es or storage rooms. Approxi-
mately 3!:44 inches 10c sheet
for less than 50 sheets and 5c
per sheet for 50 or more. Has-
kell Free Press. 16tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Rcdwine. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tfc
FOR SALE- Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfr
FISHERMEN: We have live bait,
minnows and worms, also tackle,
cane poles, rods and reels. Har-rell- 's

Grocery. 32tfc

USED CARS AND TRUCK- S-

FOR SALE, or Trade 1954 Ford
with 18,500. Call 513--W after 5

o'clock. tfc

UMMER BANDWAGON
SELL-A-BRATIO-N

Get our bandwagondeal

fvjm

UwiH ! Wchwp with modern Short Strok
power! It's the Ford 0, with your cho.c
of Bifit-cPcit- y standardI ckup
body too . piu styling

andthe wonderful comfort of Fords thm-ma- n

Driverutd Cab.

TRUCKS

--E SI SBH Si; I

P$ii ::;'

THE FREE PRESS

SEED. PARPEN PLANT
GUAR SEED recleaned, tested
and sacked. $6.00 cwt. V. W.
Meadors, Jr., 1104 N Ave. H
Phone 446--J. 24-2- 6p

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: 1949 D. C. Case
tractor, skip row equipment,
$500. Robert Dumas, miles
north of Haskell. 24-2- 7p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: C B. Brown, living, and
deceased,the heirs and unknown
heirs, devisees, assignees and
legal representatives of C. B.
Brown
GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
by filing written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock m. of the first Mon-
day after the expiration of 42
days from the date of issuanceof
this Citation, the same beina
Monday the 15th day of August
A. D., 1955, at or before 10

clock m., before the Honor-
able R. C. Liles, H. W. Smith and
T. C. Walker, Condemnation
Commissionersof Haskell Coun-
ty, at the Court House in Haskell,
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 27th day of June,
1955. The file number of said
suit being No. 2560.

The names of the parties in
said suit are:

The State of Texas as Plaintiff,
nnd C. B. Brown, et al as De-
fendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially follows, to wit:
Being suit for condemnationof

strip of land alleged to belong
to defendant, for public road
purposes in widening and con-
structing proposed Farm to
Market Road No. 1720, over,
along and across the following
described land in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas: Being part of the
South 1- -2 of the Hiram Riggs
Survey, adjoining the public
road containing 0.40 acre of land
of which 0.092 acre is in the
present County Road.

Issued this the 28 day of June,
1888.

Given under my hand and seal
Of said Court, at office in Has--
kcll, Texas, this the 28 day of
June A. D., 1955.

Horace Oneal. Clerk County
Court. Haskell County, Texas.
By Darlene Dunnam, Deputy.

26-2-9c
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N.w 1 8.000-lb- . OVW on a truck! That's
tho new rating of Ford's 0 with heavy-dut- y

components and 1 V-- Big new

capacity at lowest costl

!

best truck buy
of the year
Ford Trucks are outselling ev...,
other make! And here's the biggest

reason why: ONLY FORD gives
you modern Short Stroke ixwer, -- 8

or Six, in every model-a- nd at no

extra cost!

But we want to sell even more

trucks! How are we going to do it?

By offering you values you just can t

afford to pass up real
Bandwagon Duysi

f Bandwaqon W
Seevs fir 9 fST1

K leadership IFZfyi

GREAT TV! FORD THEATRE. CHANNEL 9 ON THURSDAYS, 8:30 TO 9--

HASKELL

lAj

HOUSEHOLD POOPS

FOR SALE: Four poster
baby bed with new mat-

tress and 9x12 wool rug. Mrs.J. M. Diggs. 26-2- 7p

UP to $150 allowance foi your
old refrigerator. Bynum's, Has--L

lltfc
FOR SALE: One good used blonde

dinnette suite. See at 906
North 2nd. W. A. Harbin. 25-2-6p

SPECIAL: New Dutch paint
$2.79 gal. Pittsburg paint, $3.95
gai. Marrell's Grocery. 7tfc
FOR SALE: For a good buy in

Evaporative Coolers,
Perfection Ranges and General
water heater. Come by Gilliam &
Dean Butane at their new loca-
tion on Throckmorton Highway.

21tfc
FOR SALE: 1 one panel door andone pair of French doors both
complete with frames and hard-
ware. See them at Brazelton's.

LARGE stock of air conditioners
500 CFM with pump, $97.50

Bynum's. Haskell. ntfc
SEP us for complete Flnnr Rp
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates.Sherman
Floor Company,Phone 674, Has-
kell. Aftif- -
NEED a new range. Big trade-i-n
allowance. We have thpm in oa
butane or electric. Bynum's lltfc
WE trade for anything. Let us
figure with you on appliancesand
furniture. Bynum's. lltfc
FOR SALE or TRADE: seronri
hand windows and doors. L. B.
Ferguson. Phone 713-- 16tfc

PEARS 19c
Rosedale

GreenLima Beans 39c

MELLORINE 55c

Get FREE SAMPLE

tvX' '.HI

JELLO

26-2-

Carnation or Pet

or Brown

Supremeor

rOR RKNi

FOR HENT: (lose in. modern 4
room unfurnished apartment.
Bills paid. 206 North Ave. D.

19tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAHILL Sc DUNCAN 31tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. HilK n.niH
Phone 542-- Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished
house, modern. 200 North 7th.
Ruby Freeby, phone 694--

25-2- 6p

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished
apartment; air conditioned; pri-
vate bath. 511 North Ave. D.

? 5 tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment to adults only. Mrs. Noah
Lane. Phone 910K2. 26-2-

FOR RENT: Furnished ajart-ment-.
Air conditioned. Bills

paid. 103 North Ave. F. 26c

NOTICE

SHOPPE For dresses, lingerie,"
hose, skirts, blouses, Coles swim
suits and shorts. Georgianadress-
es 7 to 24 Elma Guest Dress
Shop. istfr
BABY SITTING: Day or night.
Florence McReynolds. Phone
411-- J. 25-2- fir

County Veteran
Books on sale at The Haskell
Free Press for only 50c each.
In this book you will find pic-
tures of Haskell County boys
who served in World War II.

13tfe

HELP WANTED

BEi INDEPENDENT. Sell Ra"w
leish Products in S. Haskell Co.
Good opportunity. See G. Hicks.
Rochester, Texas today or write
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXF-600-- D.

Memphis, Tenn. 24-2- 6n

--- 5

Heart's Delight Fancy Bartlett

no. 300 can

3 303 cans

Foremost Vanilla, Chocolate,Strawberry

half gal.

a
See How Really Delicious It Is!

59 can

FREE BAR-B-- Q SANDWICHES Will Be Served
SATURDAY ONLY.

Powdered

pkgs-- 29c

Milk 4" 49?
SUGAR box 10c

Aunnt Jemima, K.B. or Gladiola

CORN MEAL 5 lbs. 39c
Krispy b. 2-L-

CRACKERS 23c 43c
Rosedale,Sweet

HASKELL

4

No. 303 Cans

Peas3 3$
Home-Spu-n

HOMINY 3 no. 300cans23c

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

fiOfii , North 2nd st
One Block West Meth. Church

Phones:Off. 246 Res. 670--J

A HOME?

to
to

us on

in

IS

Hi-- C 46 Oz. Can

All 5c

17

PAGE

General Insurance
Estate Loan

CAHILL DUNCAN
AGENCY

OR A TRAP
MANY HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS

need not HAPPEN! We suggestthat
you check your home from cellar
attic, eliminate accident hazards;
then check with details insur-
ance.

Our Coverage Will Protect You Finan-
cially Any Emergency.

CALL US NOW!

ffi
vw

Camp's

THE BEST POLICY

S W. (Scotch)C0GGINS
PHONE:

390 Office 551-- J Home
South Square

Orangeadeor Grapeade 25
Van

I.

PORK & BEANS 4 300 cans 9
Kinds, Bars

Candy? 25
Our Value or Kimbell's

TOMATOES 4 303 cans45
Campbell's

INSURANCE

ChickenSoup
3 cans49f

Whitney or Our Value

SALMON
Highland In Cello Bags

PRUNES

Phone

NINE

Real - Farm
&

for

Side

'

4

tall can 39c

lb. 19.
Comet, 12 Oz. Box

RICE 13c
Armour's Star, All Meat

BOLOGNA lb. 35c
Wilson's

CHEESE 2 lb box 69c

PICNIC HAMS lb 39c
Country Style In Cloth Bags

PurePork Sausage 2 s-- 78c

POGUE'S
We Deliver
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Local School Boards HandedWork

Of Integration by StateAgency

The Stati- Board of EdUCltlOO

at Austin directed local school

board recentlj i"J
to imi lement ttw

Supreme Coutl - egregattOfi de-

cree
Cecil A ItoTfMt, Fort Worth

attorne-v-. wai named chairman of

a committee from the
state board to help local boards
with their probltma.

Other members are Emerson
Stone of Jacksonville, Neal Mar-

riott of Corpus Christl, Penrose
B. Metcalfe of San Angelo, Leon
Coker ol Naplei A R Blvini of
Amarillo and A. D. Moore or
Beaumont.

We don know the anawtr to
this aaflragatlofl problem," Mor-
gan oommentrd after appoint-
ment by President Thomas B.
Ramey of Tyler

"1 can s.iv that we're not going
to close the public ichoola of
Tex.is We're intelligent enough
to find some answer. The people
of Texas received the decree
with poite and good common
sense The will find i reasonable
answer

Morgan said "the decree left
it for the local district to work
out the problem" of integration.

He agreed with Gov. Allan
Shivers that no ipecial session
of the Leg ilature - needed on
the natter

The governorsaid he would not
hesitate to call the Legislature
if necessity arises but that he
believes S session Hi seuregation
now would tx ike

Ifoi
"In the final analysis the local

district will t n.indle
the racial r blem). The state
board car.'- - 're ,'oing to
do this '

The i" mbers predicted
that UesI Texas
will - mpll ihed with little
diffic Soi unties in that
region most
''' ' few,

i serious
I. "Any-

thing fo, foo

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 2

mall IIome-Grow- n

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
51c lb.

I nderwood's Frozen

BAR-B-CU-
E

1 lb. 79c
Fox's Deluxe

CHICKEN PIES

28c each
Bespak Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

6 cans 90c

KOOLAID
6 pkgs. 25c

Bottle ( arson

SODA POP
25c plus deposit

Choice of .30 Varieties

Libby's Red Seal or Kimbell s

Vienna Sausage

cans c

We Will Be Open

Monday, July 4th
For your need of Fresh Bread,
Milk, Eegs, Lunch Meats, Pap-
er Plates. up. Knives, Fork
and Spoonsto amake your Holi
day more enjoyable.

We Reserve the Kiht to Limit

TRICE'S
Nrtn 14th nd Ave. I

Whore Parklne Is Ne

ears (as segregation1 becomes
art of our culture and tradition,
rprootlng it is a sorie ii matter."
The board adopted its resolu--

lon with little discussion.
Administrators look to state

officials for leadership, said
Paul O, Greenwood of Harltn-ge-n.

'They are anxious for this
board to point the way,' said
Greenwood. "Except for general
principles, the responsibility is
with 1.900 school boards of Tex-
as. But I'm not adverse to as-

suming leadership in this

Chairman Ramey said the ad-

visory committee will assist in
various phases of the segrega-
tion problem

The board's resolution said
careful study needed both on
the state and local levels,

"it is deemed essentia that
future course of action bo taken
within the framework of the
Texas public school system and
within proper concepts if insti-
tuted authority." it said

it resolved
"1. That the State Board of Ed-

ucation request the Commission-
er of Education to begin imme-
diately a study of the 9 iprtflM
Court's decision in terms of the
responsibilities of the Texas ed-
ucation agency with respect
thereto,

"2. That the state board . . .

authorize Its chairman to ap-
point a sub committee to assist
the commissioner In this studv.

in.

th( local
scnooi aumor.-- . r: s in-

struction that loc il ards
begin . itudy of
appropriate method. I imple-
ment decision of t .:t. as

ible theii live lo- -
i ti i

The miti r 'hi
- represnts fic

t. n involved tc
:.,r.sfer of pu Bluff

S: to
Worth Tarrant

County.

board "has no to change
authority as as is

arbitrary ricious.'1
sit here and evaluate

distant Which school is
to teach; said

The Amarillo man, discussing
local powers, said

e
to "oke"
rough handling! -- "'.

JOUCNEYf $27.30

! 00

LADIES' REGULAR. $19 50

WARDROBE .Kon ond
(m, ptv, lj.

JaHKBaW

residents of Haskell are
Mr. and Mrs. Frefi E. Gresham,
who moved to this citv recently

Fowler, Kans. Mr. Gresham
is minister of Christian
Church. He succeeds Barry,
former minister who accepted a
call to East McKinncv Christian i

Church.

TRAFFIC VIOLATION
INVOLVED IN MOST
rATAL ACCIDENTS

AUSTIN A traffic law vio- -
lation was involved in
(95r) of the fatal accidents that
OCCUIted on highways in
Texas in 1954. There a law

"3. That the state board . .Violation 10.212 (86'-,- ) of the
direct to ttei P0"3! inJur' accidents which

immediately

the
to

law

made from
local tree.

rity
over

ringi ,nty,
Lake

tJivins rental
power

iocal lung

We can't
Of
qualified

mode

ONITE

UDIES poc.d!

New

from
the

John

1.459

rural

occurred on these roads In 176
of the fatal accidents 2 drivers
were violating traffic law and
in 9 fatal accidents 3 drivers
were violating traffic laws. In
858 of the injury accidents 2
drivers committed law violations
and in 45 injury accidents three
drivers were in violation of traf--

N'egro ;
population. ;iroguo is a canoe

Th : a log or
In a iled to j

a

S

it
'

I

Bivins.

" j

R

opn

Farm tractors, carelessly oper-
ated, can cause death and des-

truction. The Texas Farm and
Ranch Safety Committee advises
tractor operators against taking
chances which may result in
tractor turning over or being in-

volved in a traffic accident.

carried it to an exteme at Ir-
ving." But he said the state board
should never merely substitute
its judgment for local board's
concerning what is best for the

' taxpayers community.

This vacation . . . treat yourself to

Samsonite
Luggage

,

I

a
!

n

a

ff y
gCc-.i- 'w- - Lim

-- " trTm j& y

gegeghte. geB. Tftgeni cVYW''-
H Eettgegl tPgeA

leBSrgeigBP -
' " '

BrfiSHgr "" " Berriesyour cforhes

fPB .
Wr.nJtt-free- l

tk ,fs better than leather
C X caaTJggk finish wipes clean with

eaaaas hJ ekajhS dean

.

MENS $23

All

was

$23 00

Shown

No wonderSamsonite i America' most famous traveler! Ifs expensive-

-look ing, and expensively made. Beautiful on the inside . . . and
blessedwith rich better-tha- n leather finish that wipes clean with
dampcloth. Yet you can have TWO pieces for less thon you'd expect
to pay for just ONE pieceof such quality lugoaael See for yourself...
eeaeai aeaxeeeasve aveMaWa ie m ra.

hi

a a

m

iraiada reen.ddadralaleeend Bn IM, wia

Mr. Gresham served as minis-
ter of the Christian Church In
Fowler for eight years, and has
been in the Christian ministry
30 years.

Mr. and Mrs Gresham are liv-
ing in the church parsonage at
604 North 4th Street in this
city.

Lost initiative, interest and en- -
terprise form the foundation for
a proposed plan aimed at help-
ing low - income farm families
find ways to improve their level
of living. President Eisenhower

'

presented the plan to Congress.

J&
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FarmandRanch
Real EstateTaxes

ContinueUpward
Heal estate taxeson farms and

i .inches in Texas were 3.2 per
higher in 1954 than in 1953

the 8th straight year of in-

crease.
average tax per acre for

the state in 1954 was 28 R cents
compared with 27.9 cents the
previous year, according to L. P.
Gabbard, economist
it Texas A&M College.

While the slight was
taking place In

prices in
price index of com-

modities in the state dropped
from 273 in 1953 to 265 in 1954.
The changes in the taxpnee ra-ti- o

was from 1.14 in '53 to 1.21

In 'M a relative inc-ca- se in tax
burden of slightly more than 6
per cent.

In other words, it took six
per cent more farm
in nay taxes last year than It
did the previous year," Gabbard
said. The tax burden has in-

creased 57 per cent during the
four year period 1951-5- 4.

Gabbard cited a high degree
of variation in real estate taxes
among type-of-farmi- ng areas and
from one year to in the
same area. In 1954 the average
tax per acre in the irrigated Up-
per Rio Grande Valley was 4.55
while in the High Plains and
Trans-Peco- s areas it
was six cents an acre.

The economists found that

V gV

f

cent

The

The

&i-fimj6- etAe

AMU ON-TtM-E

BUY YOUR VACATION

NEEDS NOW! OUR BOOKS

ARE CLOSED!
CHARGE PURCHASES MADE NOW ARE

Hajax

X.kLx
aVak VJ"A Hilix

da-dB-

declined.

YABLE IN

WOMEN'S SHORTS
Mercerized twill In "little boy"
shoits. 2 front pockets, zipper
and side zipper. Navy, white,
rod, ai.ua. Sizes 10 to 20.

1.98
"SHIP N SHORE"

BLOUSES
I.fc..-iy- washableblouses new
plaid patterns In combed ging-
ham, new deeptones, white and
pastols in lustrous
Perfect vacation partners! , . ,
Sizes U - 40.

2.98

wUft? E&
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agricultural

increase
taxes, agricultu-

ral Texas
agricultural

commodities

another

adjoining,

AUGUST!

broadcloth.

tripes. Heavy quality!

To 3.95 for

Fad

AUSTIN Poor timing of the
current Paw Crockett head--

. . . j .

of
the

I icce tad may com irxan uir tore uir win oc and trap,
trappers a pretty penny, accord-- ping legal. The in Texas,

I ing to the director of wiinilic under the Ooneral Law, runs
for the Texas Game and

"Too bad for the trapper
He staging of the march the demand didn't come last meeting 0f

the fur stocks last might fall," said the director. Thev f Haskell ,Jm
have touched off a genuine come
back in the of raccoons
and other

raccoon prob-ahl-v

hit an all-ti- high last
fall," said the director. "Its
numbers had been booming for
several years because of the de
pressed market. Then came last

its
can

not
in areas

recently, a in

to Parasites
others."

cent
Valley

increased in
in

BEACH TOWELS!

s
WAVE"

Bgegr

MEN'S SPORT
piiuM ta htndrome de8lgni

nation.. JuBt

iai ui

Formerly Values

$2.98

Davy Crockett
JflMft Toon Peak

partner!

vacation

in production due to
low prices.

The director Wildlife
said that even

present coonskin demand con-
tinues, will be be- -

and Fish through December January.
Commission.

said l

trapping
varmints.

population

--M

"

Ii... a..a. "

it

cc tQuhjL t n c
jackpot. were getting renor

Texas that f
the weri m.
ho Of .. - , wCJ

is blamed

of wildlife general."
He pointed

winter and the raccoon, just like , the lives around wnn,'
species In particularly puddle where
began to in num- - ne reast on fish

and snakes. regular
"The wnicn was

until just
was prime factor

raccoon Thousands
just starved death.

many

Grande

Coastal

1.98
GIRLS' SUITS

CHILDREN'S

wardrobe!

BOYS'

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSdav
short

Res-
toration

mid-wint- er

'District.

parts
.Wfv

pniintrv
wrongly times

many des-
truction

that, normally
raccoon

other reaching holes
peak, receae irogs, small

snails Their
drouth

eased many

recessions.

killed

including

diet also includes wild berrioc

raccoon Is not
a serious predator," explained

director.
shrinks up his

demand Tor coonskins for iooci, iooks for ground
Crockett caps has harassing nesting birds, even as big as

fur trade, according to news turkeys, as well as poultry
reports. Dealers generally re--
port that pioneer-da- y hat-- He added that slow, pon-pie-

fad caught shelvesbar-- derous coon probably will be
ren of coon simply be-- available In sufficient numbers,
cause trappers varmints had despite a veritable population

slump the moment, to do its

taxes declined 10 per in the
Lower Rio and

16.6 per cent the
Prairie area 1954 com

pared with 1953
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farts up to 7 .98

arts up to 10.95

Suits up to 22.50

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Fred E. Gresham, Minister

Lord's Day services, July 3:
Bible School at 9:45, classes

for all ages.
Morning Worship at 10:40. Ser-

mon, "Why the Church," by the
minister.

Evening Service at 8:15. Dem-

onstration program of the Vaca-

tion Bible School work and a
short message appropriate for
the occasion by the minister.

In the mid-we- ek service on
Wednesday night at 7:30 we are
studying the book of James.

Come to all of these services.
Everyone welcome.

Q '

Longest Korean truce nego-

tiation talks Usted two years
and 17 days, with 575 meetings.

EARANCE
ping & SummerDresses

$16.00

$9.95

$16.88

$8.95

$4.00

$6.95

$10.00

itr and Spring BlouMI up to 0.95 $4.00

jj7 $5.95 $8.95 $10.95

izes, Making Room for Fall Merchandise.
(rations, No Charges,and No Refunds!

ALL SALES FINAL!

finest Ready-to-We- ar

I First Street
Haskell, Texas

Phone 339
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

By VERN s.ANFORI)
Texan PressAssociation

AUSTIN, Texas Selection of
a successor to Wrieht Ifavrnw
iDcmocratic National Commit.!
teeman from Texas, is imminent.
Becausehe voted for Eisenhow-
er for President in 1952, Morrow
was barred from serving on the
Democratic National Committee.

But, Gov. Allan Shivers doubts
that anyone can be found to fill
the prescription laid down by
Democratic National Chairman
Paul Butler.

It must be someone, Butler told
Shivers in his now famous Wash-
ington "kitchen conference,"who
never bolted the party. It must
be someone who worked for Ad-l- ai

Stevenson's election. And it
must be someone who can be ap-
proved by Shivers, House Speak-
er Sam Rayburn, and Senator
Lyndon Johnson.

Possibility of replacing Mor-
row becamea of ac-

tivity by top-lev- H Dppin-rrti- c ond
Republican figures in the pre-
liminary skirmish toward Texas'
role as I battlefield in the 1956
presidential contest.

Chairman Butler spent 6 days
in Teas, mostly under the guid-
ing hand of the "Democratic Ad-

visory Council,'' a group of libera-

l-loyalists appointed to Like
over morrow's duties.

Butler declined an invitation
by Gov Shivers to visit the exe-

cutive mansion; Shivers did not
accept Butler's invitation to come
to some of his meetings.

Republican National Commit-
teeman Jack Porter followed But-

ler promptly with a state work-
er's rally In Austin. He announ-s-d

he was extending "not only an
invitation, bit a challenge to the
conservative Democrats who car-

ried Texas for Eisenhower to join
up formally with the Republi-
cans.

Porter predicted that President
Eisenhower will be renominated
and will carry Texas, Florida,
Virginia and Tennesseeagain
and win in 1956.

Porter believes the Democratic
party split is permanent.

Anderson Talked for Governor

of Secre
tary of L.

of
he

in next race as
the Or

be in line for a on
the This

his in a

name that crops up
wncn tne are men

OatsOats Oats

57 Per Bushel

Net to Producer

If dry andtest27 lbs. or morein theGovern-

mentLoan. Stored in our GovernmentApproved

Warehousesin Haskell or O'Brien. If you live near

Rule, seeour Manager.

You getyour moneythe samedayyou de-

liver your oats.

If yourgrainwill not qualify for thegovern-

ment cashmarketprice forloan we will pay you

it

Operatorsof GovernmentApprovedWarehouses

Haskell Rule O'Brien

Resignation Deputy
Defense Robert An-

derson Vernon started specu-
lation whether might figure

year's governor's
conservative's choice.

possibly place
national Democratticket.

despite service Republi-
can administration.

Another
conservatives

as w T

Suo'Lock of3? f'w5,

He
CommSionerj:

Rudder ttW ne startnas heen refened to as the "jet
age candidate" since his talk to
the Jacksonville Rotary Club
last week.

Senator Lock pointed out the
need for streamlining state ad-
ministrative agencies; urged im-
provement in spending methods;
and "a sound, fair code

each from excessive
taxation."

With its population increasing
and its economy expanding Tex-
as can not meet Its jet gov-
ernment needs with a Model-- T

chicle, he
JohnsonFor President

There has been a
array national comment, in
such publications as Wall
St. Newsweek and the
Washington Star, about Senate
Majority Leader Lyndon John-
son's success and his 'availabil-
ity" as the standard-bear-er

President.
County

from Washington recently
Johnson, a loyalist.

A speech in the week by
Governor Shivers, the
New York Sales Executive
is in the national net-
work of his appearancein
he restates the doctrine of
the dissident Dixie and conserva-
tive Democrats.

Governor Shivers had pointed
suggestions for Texas schools,
faced with the US Supreme
Court desegregationdecision.

"I do not think it necessaryat this
time for district to take any
step its board does not want to
take, beyond studying the prob-
lems and its solution," he said.

He will name a statewide com-
mittee, to study problems of the
desegration ruling, and recom-
mendthat school district appoint
their own committees.

According to the Governor, the
decision leaves a large measure
of control to local districts, "where
the problems should be worked

Snorts
Efforts of former Land Com-

missioner Bascom Giles and B.
R. Sheffield of Bradv. to have
Travis County indictments in vet--
rans land cases quashed weretinned likely candidatesin the

'

Sl
already I

wil,

protect-
ing person

age

stated.

remarkable
of

the
Journal,

Democratic
for

prais-
ing

early
before

Club,

which

Earl
hake--

up OX the General Land Office
in July. His decision follows test-
imony in a lengthy court of in-

quiry on the office's operation
under former CommissionerBas-
com Giles.

John C. White, Commissioner
of Agriculture, denied that Tex-
as overspent by $162,870 federal
drouth aid money in 1953 as
claimed by the US Department
of Agriculture.

CongressmanClark Thompson
and Homer Thornberry announ-
ced a tour of Central Texas coun.
ties, by a House Agriculture sub-
committee, to study acreage al-

lotments for rice and cotton.
Gov. Shivers paid tribute to

Amon G. Carter as "one of the
most dynamic Texans of his gen-

eration." Carter, a long-tim- e pub-
lisher of the Fort Worth Star-Ttlagra- m,

died on June 23.
Trials for George B Parr, South

Texas political czar and 11
Gov. Shivers himself came back others from Duval on

another

basic

any

charges relating to school funds
have been set for July 5 in New
Braunfels, on change of venue.

A Texas committee to plan the
state's part in the White House
Conference on Education,, Nov.

c. 1, was named by Gov.
Shivers. Dr. Erwin L. Ripply,
president of the Dallas School
Board, is chairman. Its first ses-
sion will be in Austin.
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Hamlin Minister
Will Head R. A.

CampAt Lueders
Rev. Houston Walker, pastor

of the First Baptist Church of
Hamlin, will be camp pastor tor
the Baptist Intermediate Royal
Ambassador camp July 5-- 8

The camp, at Lueders Baptist
Encampment grounds, will open
with registration at 2 p m. on
Tuesday.

Harry A. Grants, district RA
leader, will be director of the
camp, which is sponsoredby the
district Brotherhood anddistrict
WMU.

Rev. Stanley Howard, mission-
ary to Japan, will be camp mis-

sionary.
A special feature will be a

vocational period each morning
when Christianity in business
will be emphasized. Three out-

standing Christian businessmen
will lead this period.

A moc!iried chapter system will
be used for all recreation, in-

cluding swimming. Each boy will
be assigned with a buddy to a
chapter.

Mission study will be conduct-
ed each morning and the camp
missionary will speak at 11:15 a.
m. daily. Missionary films will be
shown on Tuesday night. Vespers
at the riverside will be held at
7 p. m., followed by worship ser-

vice.
Recognition service will be held

on Wednesdaynight when ranks
will be awarded in the Royal
Ambassadors to boys who are
ready for them. Thursday at 8:45
p. m. will be fun period.

Mrs. Charles B,.tton has re-

turned home from Amarillo,
where she visited last week in
the home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John

our

SUMMER
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BANDWAGON

Too to PlantOver
HAIL INSURANCE

Will Protect Your Crop Investment.
100 acrescotton can be insured for $25.00 per

acre for little $97.50.
100 acres grain sorghumscan be insured for

$25.00 per acre for little $41.25.
Premiums Can Be Financed.

LET US HANDLE ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Holt -- Barf
Haskell, Texas

SEE THE NEW

FOODARAMA
Combination

Deepfreeze- Refrigerator

At
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Get on theFORDFtandtvagonI

W
Come in andget our LeadershipDeal

, Save
during
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ield Agency
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You got Thunderbird styling, 7 rigger-Torqu-e "Go"
Angle-Pois-ed ride, plus the many other Ford leadership

features I I all wrappedup in a great LeadershipDeal

now during our SummerBandwagon Sell-a-brati-

Now is the time to join the thousandswho are swinging over to
Ford. We're offering the "best buys" in the businessto make this
yearthe biggestin Fordhistory. Take advantageof our opportunity-packe-d

Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-brati-

Cet on the Ford Bandwagon. Drive the car that sells more
becauseit's worth more-t- he power-packe- d, style-settin-g, smoother--
riding '55 Ford.
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AWARD WINNING STYLE!
Studebakerhaswon 36 InternationalStyle Awards
. . . more than any othercar at any price. And you
get thesamelong, low beauty,thesamedistinction
in every car in the Studebakerline!

MOST MILES PER GALLON !

Number 1 Economy Car . . . proved by second
straight win of the Mobilgas Run Sweepstakes!
StudebakerCommandergives you up 9 more
mileti per gallon of gas than any other V-- 8!

. . .

Several have asked for a list
of the teams in the Paint Creek

so here are the teams,
and

Don p: A.
P. c; Gene Grand, lb;
Eddie Lee Thane, 2b: Jerry

3b; Fred Shaw, ss;
Dan If; Willie Lee

cf; Lane, rf.

Earles Ellis Bean and James
p: Robert

c; James 2b; Mack
Earles. 3b: James Green, cc: Wil-

liam If; Roddy
cf. Don rf.

Charles Shaw.
p; c: life was told in

lb; Leon
2b; Ray Jr.. 3b:
Cox, ss; Bobbie Tidwell and

N. If; Pat
cf: Arthur Watson, rg.

Wayne Poiser. p:
Ray c: Leo lb;
Paul 2b; Dub Sims, 3b;
'Bob Earles. ss: Carlos

If: Allen cf: Eddie
Mack Earles and Ah in Dalla,
rf.

Mrs. Wayne Perry lost her only
brother last week with I h e
death of John of South
Texas, on Her
Gene Perry took her to Palo Pin-
to here she was met by her
son Press, and he took her on
to the funeral. She and this
brother and three sisters were
the of the late D. H.

who was at one time
county of Haskell
After the funeral. Mrs. Perry re-

turned to Fort Worth for a
week's visit in the home of the
Press

Mrs Annie Peiscr
her in the
home of her and fami-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
All of Mrs.
were there for the day. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Willie Peiser
and Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Peiser and Mr. and
Mrs Alfon Peiscr and family.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Others the
day were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Fischer and and Bobbie
Holt and Mane Byid of Matt-so- n.

Mrs. Ray Perry her
la .ghter Amelia Rhav on her

7th June 26 with a
IT party. The little guests

' tied the
movie and were served

popcorn (just like at a show)
the movie. The honoree

then opened her gifts, and blew
out the candles and
of cake and cream were ser-
ved to Brenda and Hi-se- y.

Bitty Merle and David Pit-
man. and Ja-
nice Isbell, Ann and Hise.
Judy and Ronnie Jeter, Carla
Kay, Lynn Dale and Danna

Carla Perry.
rook, the honoreeand her
Ricky,

Paint Creek boys
and girls the

I at the
rch at Haskell Goi ion Don

Han I lri nda Hisey,
ri Ann Ina Lac

Curtis Bittner. and Joyce
ind Lcta Wood.

The Paint Creek FHA
In the home of

tl :r Mrs. R. V
Earles on They held
an election in which the

officers were elected for next
..!: Glenda

vice Jean

CORPORATION...
ONE THE 4 MAJOR CARS AND

Studebaker...so muih better mere when you

MABF.I. OVERTON

League,
players, positions

Medford's Larned,
Williams,

Hendricks,
Griffith. Med-for- d,

Kenneth

Raughton, Mansker,
Raughton,

Haynes, Kucnst-lo- r.

Summers,
Morrison's

Haughton. Hokanson,
Overton. Othella

Jimmy Hokanson.
Morrison,

Fischer's
Hughes, Stii'wcrt.
Fischer,

Overton,

Hamilton
Friday.

children
Hamilton

County.

Perry's,

birthday Sunday
daughter

Fischer.
Fischer's children

children.
children,

Mueller
children. eniovine

children

birthday

afternoon
western

during

Danny

Danny. Jeannine
Randy

Manske, Phyllis

brother

attended
Lutheran

Margaret
Fischer.

chapter

chapter mother,

follow-
ing

Walton;
president. Griffith;

DIVISION PACKARD
FULL-HN- E TRUCKS

made...worth trade!

THE HASKELL

Paint Creek
Community News

secretary, Judy Earles; treasurer,
Emilee Griffith; parliamcntarin
Mina Griffith, song leader: Nelta
Walton; pianist, Selda Calloway;
reporter, Carolyn Bounds; his-

torian, Gayle chapter
mother and dad, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fischer. After the business
meeting girls went swim-
ming and then ejoyed a wiener
roast. Mrs. Brad Rowland ls
their sponsor.

A lovely bridal shower honor- - ;

ing Margaret Houston, bride- - I

elect of Dempsey Bolding of
Cleburne, was given at Mctli-odi- ct

church Mondav afternoon.
After a short program in which

Kenneth Howard, Rudy I Margaret's story

Montgom-
ery.

grandson,

judge

celebrated

entertained

Saturday

refreshments

following

entertained

Wednesday.

President,

song and poem, gifts were opin-
ed and A
I late of cake and punch
served with favors of douM
wedding rings. Guestswere Mmi
Joe Bean, Glad Ger-
ald Howard Thomp-
son, Luther Bolding. Glen Bold-
ing. J. B. Beatrice

Bound
Bob Foote, H. B.
Gene Perry, Woodroe Smith. Al-

len Isbell, Allen Overton, Ir'. i;--
.

Overton, Durward Livengoi I,

John Watson. Arthur Wats-- i

Roy Overton. James
Frank Arthur Moody,
Arthur Ray Over-
ton, Garland John

J B. Hoyt
Perry. Ray Perry, Doc Raughton
Clarence Olin Ho
ton. Rip Miller. Carlos

Morris Hughes, Miuei
Sue Shirley Griffin.
Gavl Pat Bolding
the honorce.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Wright
of are visiting
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Isbell
and her twin brother Allen
(Jiggs) Isbell and family this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moody ol
College Station spent the k
end with --his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Moody and his

Mrs. Lee Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. Bounds

attended a Bounds' reunion din-
ner at the home of his sister.
Mrs Lloyd Rud and family in
Abilene.

Jim Mickler has been quite ill
with a kidney but is
much better now.

Mrs. Lottie Chandler of Cay-
uga spent last week visiting .ir.
and Mrs. Marvin Cobb. Guests
in their home on Sunday even-
ing were Mrs. R. J. Fox. Mrs.
Sam Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Von
Cobb. Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Cobb,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo and
Dawson, Mrs. Flora Ncwcomb of
Crane, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Chandler and Bettie Jean of Cav-ug- a.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughes
ana Jerry spent week end j

with mother, Mrs. Rosa Hugh- -
es in bnycier.

Gene foreman of
L. W. Jones Ranch at Rule,

and his wife visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stockton
fmd sons Timmie and Bobbie of
Condon, Oregon visited an
hour or two in the Gene Over-
ton home They were

home from a visit
with Mrs. parents in
Hon. or. La., and they brought
their older son Bobbie, for a
two weeks visit with the Over-
ton twins. Bobbie and the twins
met on the Scout
Ranch hike last summer. William
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Calloway;
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the

displayed. refreshment
Wftl

McLennan,
McClennan,

Thompson,
Livengood, Raymond

Montgomery.

Raughton.
Underwood.

Montgomery,
Calloway,

Kucnstler, Kuenstler.

Raughton,
Mont-

gomery.
Mickler,
Calloway,

McKinney her

wet

grandmother,
Raymond

infection,

McKeever

the
his

Martindale,
the

for

Wednesday.

Stockton's

Philmonte
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TOP POWER PER POUND!
Yes, Studebaker'saction-powe- r V-- 8 engines de-
velop top horsepower per thousandpoundsof car
weight in their price class. And Studebakeroffers
the widest power-rang- e in the low price field, too!

QUALITY... AT LOWEST PRICE!
Precision machines, finest materials,skilled hands
build outstandingquality into every Studebaker.
Yet this luxury -- car is priced right down with the
lowest! Come in. SeeStudebakernow!

BUYERS OF USED CARS)
our Ma Uctioo . . jo fin. iQt. mooi U0n(l$U Used Cars

DOTSON MOTOR CO. 308 South Ave. E Haskell, Texas

and Bobbie have corresponded
all year, and this visit has been
In the planning for months.

Scout Troop 48 left Sunday for
Camp Tonkawa at Buffalo Gap
for a week's camping. Mac Earl-
es took them down in one of the
school busesand will go for them
when the camp is over. The
following scouts went Mike Shaw,
Johnny McRae, Martin D, Cole-
man. Jimmy Griffith. Mike Ov-

erton, Jerry Hughes, Wallar Ov-

erton, Wm. Haynes of the Paint
Creek Troop; Leon Thane of the

Sagcrton Troop, Bobbie Stockton
of Condon, Ore., and Scoutmast-
er QfR Overton.

Mrs. T. N. Gillespie. Mrs
Wood roe Smith and Mrs. Bill
Mickler were guests of Mrs
Mickler's daughter, Mrs. Allen
(Jiggs) Isbell Monday night while
their husbands played dominoes

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ix'Fevre had
as their guestsSunday her siste:
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Poe and children of the
New Hope community. Theyfish-
ed in the lake all afternoon.
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Fred Custis. Minister
Bible School 9:45

Morning worship 10:45

Sermon subject, "Count
Blessings"

Evening worship 6:30
Sermon subject: "Moses

Christ"
Prayer meeting at
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be Mrs. Gene Patty
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nnrt sons Freddy anr Kobort,
who recently returned from Hon-
olulu, Hawaii, visited with Mrs.
Patty's brother, Rev. Davis
Edens and family during last
week. The Patty's have been in
Hawaii for two years, where he
li with the Coast Guard. They
are on their way to Miami, Fla.
where he will be stationed with
the Cost Guard. Other visitors
in the Edens home over the
week end were Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Barker. Mrs. Barker is Rev.
Eden's mother and also of Mrs.
Patty.

Scout Master Joe Fletcher took
a group of scouts to Camp Tonk-aw- a

nt Buffalo Gap last week.
The boys slept in tents and each
scout did KP duty. Among the
activttlta in which the boys par-
ticipated were archery, swim-
ming and rifle practice. Scouts
were Tommy J. Michaels, Benny
Michaels, Phil Simmons, Ronnie
Fletcher, Davis Griffin, Jimmy
Gammill, Ronnie Huntsman, Bob
Ballard, Dickie Sloan, Johnny
Grant, Roger Whitesides, R. A.
Shaver III, Tom Stewart, assist-
ant Scout Master and son Ken,
spent Wednesday night with the
boys.

Members of the WSCS of the
Methodist Church met Monday
afternoon at the church for the
Pledge service.

Leader for the program was Mrs.
R. A. Shaver Jr. Mrs. James A.
Greer gave the devotional using
as theme Be Ye Doers of the
Word. Mmes. Davis Edens and
Dan Wadzeck discussed projects
for which money pledged will be
used this years. Cokes were ser-
ved to Mmes. Wm, Penman, Phil
Simmons, G. M. Wade, J. A.
Greer, Dan Wndeck, Davis Ed.
ens, W. A. Robinson, Joe Edd
Parsons, R. A. Shaver Jr.

Mr .and Mrs. O. O. Griffin are
visiting in Waco.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert R King
and daughters. Eileen and Jean.
were in Abilene Monday to take
Eileen to McMurry College where
she will attend the Young Peo-
ples Assembly this week.

A group of Junior GA girls
of the First Baptist Church at-

tended the annual Junior camp
at the Baptist encampment
grounds at Lueders last week.
The camp was under the direct-
ion of Mrs. Hob Smith. Among
those who attended the camp
were Eileen Williams, Sydna Al-vi- s,

Judy Clayton, Angela Kay.
Sue Reese, Beth Simmons, Kay
Reid. Mrs. Roy Clayton and Mrs.
Sidney Corley were sponsors for
the group. They were assisted
in taking the young people to
camp by Mrs. Manford Reid and
Mrs. Howard Reese.

Jimmy Alvis is vacationing in
Colorado with his uncle and
aunt, Rev. and Mrs. L. Hester
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shot Webb and
Roger of Lubbock were recent
visitors here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Westen-hov- er

and Gary of Denton visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Make this a great day in your life... Cometake

Come

got motorists
witching to Chrysler by
tt tens of thousands!

p4aiirT--m!

flatly

t, automatIc no-dut-

driving of all, with world-famou- s

PowerFlite Fully-automat-

Drivel It multipliea engine
over New selector
locatedon the daahl

ice Cream,Spuds
On Plentiful List
Of July Food
College Stntion-Ptat- oes and

'TV""1 " h'adline,s on the
ysi)A.s plentiful f(MKls hst for

"'n Checking food stocks in thisto.determine what houldbe on the plentiful list, we foundsupplies of fresh fruits and veg
fast rKCr thran any time "'neegit fall, Snys John J. Slaughter
MarketiTseSe. A8rJCUlU'ral

They include limes, lemons,watermelons, cantaloupes, toma-toes, green beans, cabbage, let-tuce beets and sweet corn
Also, canned and frozen lemonand lime juice, small sized prunes

and pinto beam are in good aup.
Beef, frozen halibut, broilersand fryers are the only meats onthe July plentiful hst
Milk and related dairy productsas well a, rICPi 1;lnli vog(,(;iljk

iats and oils continue plentiful.
I

HERE FROM WBSLACO

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Jacobsandfamily Weslaco are visiting
his brother, Mr. and Mr Ray
Jacobs and other relatives any!
friends in Haskell this week

Hutchens last week.
Mrs. Presley Shirlev anddaughter, Prankie of Victoriawere recent visitors with relal

tives and friends in this citv.Mrs G. Buckner and Mrs
Kenneth Newberry attended abanquet at Knox Citv Tueadi y
night of last week fop the Bra..'.
Valley Postal Association.

Speaker for the occasion waiW. D. Weathered of Amarillo.
district supervisor for the postal
service.

Ri cent visitors of Mrs Bailie
Fields were Mrs. P. F. Lee, Mrs.
Lucile Moore of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Marcy ofSpur.

Linda Nell Hamilton was host
to a slumber party at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Atchi-
son Tuesday evening of last
week. After the girls had en-
joyed a supper of red beans,po-
tato salad and ice tea they went
to the Methodist Church andplayed volleyball. Enjoying the
occasion were Becky Simmons,
Eileen King, Ava Lou Harper.
Ann Davis, June Oates, Diane
Reid, June Hicks, Ann Austin.
Elaine Overand, Avis Williams,
and the hostess, Linda Nell
Hamilton and her grandmother.
Mrs. Atcheaon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Adkns
and children of Rankin were re-

cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hester and Mrs. Maud"
Adkins.

The sons and daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Bragg of Roches-
ter will hold open house, honor-
ing their parents on their Gol-
den Wedding anniversary July 3
from 3 to 5 o'clock at the home

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Caldwell
at Lubbock.

You'll really be pleasedwhen you get a look

the price tag of this sleek, powerful new

Chrysler Windsor Deluxe V-- It's so much

leu than you might think, and it includes

much more than other cars in its price class!

You get as standard equipment a whole

multitudeof exciting new drive features that

W th matt

power
400. rang

nrea

of

of

at makes.

finger i all it takes
or park this greatnew beauty,with
Chrysler'sPull-tim- e Steering.

The steering stays
all time, giving

GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELVI

. j .. l
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Many Veterans
FaceReductions
In Disability Pay

By HERBERT RAY
County Service Officer

Thousands of veterans receiv-
ing VA compensationfor Service
Connecteddisabilities diseaseare facing be-cause of a sweeping review ofcompensation and pension cases
ordered the VA office Itseems that this review is underpressure of the House Appropri-
ations Committee and the Pres-
ident's Bureau of the Budget,
an added economy

This new review follows a
successful drive (so thev say) to
knock from death compensation
rolls over 13.000 parents of de-
ceased veterans previous-
ly classified 'dependent" andhas saved about $7 million ayear. This is veter-
ans have been for

had your disability
been cut lowered, and

is little we can do
about it, because the board ofappeals will uphold the Regional
Offices decision.

Many veterans who stay in
VA hospitals for more than six
months will have their eomnpn.
'sation pension payments tem-
porarily reduced during thn re
mainder of the time they are in
me nospnai all amounts
withheld repaid one lump sum
When he leaves the hospital on
approvel of his medical officer.

Except for those with depend-
ents (no reduction will be made)
or compensation pen-
sion is less than S30 a month
the payments will be reduced 50
per cent beginning the 7th
month of hospitalization, but
payments cannot be reduced be-
low S30 a month.

"Nothing except a battle lost
can be half so melancholy as a
battle won" was by the
Duke of Wellington.

DR. WM. J. KEMP
Dentist

1404 North First

Phones:Off. 508 Res. 514

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277
House Calls Day Night

Office Phone 108 Res. 14
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so

you either can't get at all, have to pay

extra for, on most other And, of

course, you get all of Chrysler's famous

size, comfort and performance!

So sec us soon, won't you? You'll find our

easyterms make this brilliant new Chrysler

Windsor a "natural" for your budget I

One to turn

Power
only power that

on the job the you

secure "feel of the road!"
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Matchlesseomfrt, evenon the
roughest roads, with the double-strengt-h

cushioning powerofOriflow

.hock absorbers. Synchroniaed
springs andanti-ro- ll suspensionadd

stability!

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
TH AVENIIF n .., ,, HASKELL, TEXAS
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SupremeChocolate Fudge

Cookies
Sun-Spu- n

Oleo

FAIRMONT

Mellorine
OUR VALUE
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Peaches
Wilson's

PURE LARD
l-L- b. Pkg.

19
White Swan

c

Libby's Sliced

Pineapple

.

e

Star or
12 to 14

HAMS

504 North Second

.BRLHRRshw

ip

29
LI).

Milui
--SW
mfc

Lb.

vP' fcK.

16

or

3 2 1-
-2

l-L- b. Can

No. 2 Can

Boss

'2

Chuck

Pkg.

Lb.

V
1 a A dRH

Green

IS A

JOE

10

Can

GreenBeans
OunceClown Bottle

GRAPETTE
ORANGETTE

No.

JeU--o

3 "v 23?

Pork and Beans 10?

Armour's Wilson's Certified
Average

Kimbell's Whole

59

2a

Crisprite

BACON lb139c

Brand

FRANKS Oz-
- Pkg. 29c

Dressed

FRYERS M9c

ROAST

19

19

lb. 43c

ROGERS, Manager

RRRR7

W w

half gallon

Cans

WHERE SHOPPING PLEASURE
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55

85
Pinto

BEANS

bU9'
White Swan
FancySolid

Tuna
JCarJj
California
Vine Ripe

CANTALOUPES
lb. 10c

California

CELERY
Large Stalk

19c

23

California
Long White

POTATOES
PoundBag

49c

ROGERSFOOD STORE
Alwaya Plenty ParkingSpace
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PAGE FOUR

Juno Is Pairv Month It li
sponsored by the dairy industry
and comrs at thr time o( year
when milk and milk products are
at peak production (.'"nsumers

$SAVE--$
Tire Size List Price You Sale Price
6.40-I- S

6.70-1-5

10-1-5

7.60-1-5

8.008.20-1-5

23.80
24.95
27.60
30.20
33.20

Tire Size List Price
6.40-1-5 29.15
6.70-1-5 30.15
7.10-1-5 33.80
7.60-1-5 37.00

8.00 8.20-1-5 40.65
6.70-1-6 30.85

i

7

Tire Size
7 00-1- 5

6.00-1-5

6.50-1-6

Tire Size
6.00-1-6

6.50-lf- i

List Price
31.45
22.75
28.00

List Price

34.30

reminded dairy products
among economical

nutritious foods. Drink
extra glass

during Dairy Month.

RAYON BLACK WALL TIRES
Save
9.52
9.98

11.04
12.08
13.28

RAYON WHITE WALL TIRES
You Sale

12.06
13.52
14.80
16.26
12.34

RAYON BLACK WALL TIRES
You Save

12.58
9.10

11.20

RAYON WHITE WALL TIRES
You

11.14
13.72

14.28
14.97
16.56
18.12
19.92

Save Price

Save

17.49
18.09
20.28
22.20
24.39
18.51

Sale Price
18.87
1365
16.80

Sale Price
16.71
20.58

Sale Prices plus tax with your recappable tire!

s I

as low as

are that
are the moat
as well as
that of milk each day

1 1 .66

- old

set as as

- - -

car

case - - - -

as as -

Mr. and Mrs Oliver Hix had as
their guests last week their
urandchildren from Waco, Maiy.
Malinda and Beverly York Thry
returned home Monday. Other
visitors in the Hix home were
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bruce and
family of Odessa, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs J W. Liles at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Liles'
sister, Mrs. Tillie Harrison in
Sulphur Springs, Okla , Sundav

Weinert WMS met for a pro
gram on Ministerial Relief Mon-
day and a business meeting in
the home of Mrs. C. C. Childress.

Mrs Eddie Sanders presided
over a businesssession andMrs
R. H. Jones directed the pro-
gram. A hymn. Heavenly Sun-
light, was sung, led bv Mrs V.
C Derr with Mrs. R. C Ules at
the piano. Opening prayer was
led by Mrs. W. A King Scripture
reading by Mrs. A. J. Sanders
was from Luke about the Good
Samaritan. Devotional was by
Mrs. V. C. Derr about how we
walk on the the other side. Mrs.
Geo. Hudgins led the group in
prayer. Mrs. Eddie Sanders talk-
ed about. Shoes That Seal The
Bargain. Empty Shoes and How
Lovely Are the Feet, bv Mrs.'
C. T. Jones. He Washed Their
Feet. Mrs. C. C. Childress Mrs.
C. F. Oman led the next prayer
asking that we may not forget
those in need that have served
us.

A solo, O Master Let Me Walk
With Thee, fcy Mrs. Derr, accom-
panied by Mrs. Liles concluded
the program. An offering of S16
was taken for Old Ministers. The
group was dismissed by repeat-
ing in unison the Lord"s Pra t r,

Clyde Childresis, as sponsi r.
and Kenneth Sanders and Chat.
TherwhanKor attended the R. A.
Camp at Lueders this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hutchin-
son of Weinert are
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Doris
Ann. to Joel Smith, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. B. E. Smith of Mun-da- y.

Date of the wedding is set
for August 28. at 4 p. m. In the
Weinert Church of Christ.

Have It Done" or
"Do It Yourself"

) on Save Money On GenuinePartsat

Smitty'sAuto Supply
Quality Price

IEAlso ffiJtrSll

Brand Sew!!
BATTERIES

exchange

$6.95
SEAT COVERS low

KAR RUGS, pair

BEAMINGS FOR EVERYTHING
Our Price

PISTON RINGS
Ford Y-- 8 8et $9.91

Chevrolet6 8et $7.95

Plymouth and Dodge H set $9.95

TRIPOD BUMPER JACKSeach

COOL CUSHIONS, specialeach

SUN SHADES, for doors, each

HAVOLENE OIL, per

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE, low

-

If It Is or

AT

SMITTY

Weinert News

announcing

Compare

SPECIAL DEAL ON SEALED BEAMS, each

$7.95
$4.20 I

For Car, Truck Tractor, See Us

rOC CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

We Are In Our 25th Year in Haskell
Where Every PurchaseIs A Good Investment

Low Rent District Haskell, Texas
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News From Sagerton
BY MRS. DKLBFRT IJC FVRK

Mrs L E. Marr of Haskell
spent last week with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. M. Y. Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hdgar Jennings
and daughters Linda and Anix
visited friends in SagertonSatin
day. They are former resident-o- f

Sagerton, now living in Tus-cot- t.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
MM last week were Mr. and
Mrs Don Hcnlcv and sons who
recently returned from England
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman of

Spur, and Mrs. Ellen Reising i '
Midland They were called to
Oklahoma Friday for the funeral
services for Mrs. Hess' sister.
Molly, who passedaway.

Mrs. Eldon Cook of Big Sprinc
was here for a short visit Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Y. Benton. She brought
Mrs. Leslie Cobb Of Midland hern
when they heard of Mrs. Cobb's
father's death and her husband
was out of town.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Ouinn Saturdav were Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Gibson of Idalou. Mr
and Mrs. Rex Guinn of Donna
and Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Kitth J

of Rule.
Mrs. Dick Gibson and Mrs. R

T. Lambert of Idalou were here
Thursday of last week. Mrs. Gil
son attended the Pioneer Club
luncheon in the home of Mri
J. C. Davis in Rule and Mi
Lambert visited with Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Lambert.

Several other members of th
Pioneer Club from Sagerton a.
attended the luncheon in tl
home of Mrs. Davis. The Piont
Club is made up of a group of
ladies, and some of the daugh-
ter! of members who have pa- - --

ed away, who were very g
friends when they all lived li
Sagerton back when Sagerl
w as a thriving little city. T
hold monthly meetings m
homo-- of the members.

Out of town relatives v.:
were here for the funeral
vices Cor John Clark Mondav
besides the immediate famih

SagertonPastor
CompletesFifty

Years In Ministry
MRS. HMItllM LEFEVRE
The Zion Lutheran Church in

Sagerton was the sceneof a hap-
py celebration of the 50th anni-
versary of their pastor. Rev F.
U Zucker. as an active ministn-Rev-.

Zucker spent 30 years in the
parish ministry in the United
States and 20 years in India as a
missionary.

SDecial anniversary services
were held last Thursdav evening
June 23. with a former pastor,
Rev. C. F. Juergensen of Bowie,
as the guest speaker. After the
ser ices, congratulatory messages
were read, a gift was presented
him by the congregation, and re-f- n

hments were served in the
parish hall.

Rev. and Mrs. Zuker have been
living in Sagtrton since 1953.
Before he became the pastor of
the Zion Lutheran Church here.
Rev. Zucker served as pastor in
Lakewood, Ohio, Hoffman, 111.;
Ft. Meyers, Fla.; and Freyberg,
Texas.

Out of town guests included
Rev. and Mrs. O Horn of Abi-
lene. Rev. and Mrs John Elser
and Rev. F. A. Drevelow of
Brownwood, and Rev. and Mrs.
EG. Ripke and sons of Sawyer,
Mich. Rev. Ripke is also a formerpastor of the church.

See All Pictures on the
Largest Screen In This
Area 35 ft.x85 ft.
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Theatre
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Z On Hlfhway 277
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Wn Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith. M

Dd Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs
Kloy Moss of Holliday; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Smith of Wichita Falls.
Mrs Ixwin Buck of Wichita,
Kins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack r

and family of rtoconS, Mrs. Car-

rie Clark, Mrs. Grayland Moon-an-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clark of
Lockhart. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harnett of Abilene, Carl Clark

t Lockhart, Norman Kelley of
Idalou, Robert Kelley Of Arling-
ton and Mrs. Dovie Mclntroy ot
Idalou. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Im-be- rt

of Idalou were also here for
Mr. Clark's funeral.

Mrs. Leslie Cobb and sons.
Johnny and Randy of Midland,
and Mrs. Lorin Buck of Wichita,
Kant., plan to spend this week
with Mrs. John Clark.

Rev (.". F. Juergensenand Mrs.
Juergeneen and daughters of
Howie visited here and in Old
Glory with old friends. Rev. and
Mrs. K G. Ripke and sons of
Sawyer, Mich , were also here
last week visiting with members
(( the Zion Lutheran congrega-
tion.

Mis. Smaulev and her daughter,
Fern and her granddaughter M
Long! worth were here Sunday to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Heece
Clark and Glenda

Mr. and Mrs. Roland limn and
family of Fort Bend, Ind., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kain-- (
f,

Disabled Persons
May Protect Their
SS Benefit Rights

The new disability provision of
:n social security law is impor-

tant to a number of people in
this area, according to R. R, Tu- -
ley, Jr., District manager of the

ii- Social Security office.
Tuley explained that the dis-

ability section protects the dis-
abled worker's status and the
amount of the social security ben--
' fit rate that would he paid to
him nt the age of 65 or to his
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Cool, for
Than with

family in case of death. To ob-

tain this protection, a disabled
person who the require-
ments, must file an application to
establish his disability on
s! runty records.

In general the qualifications
(1) the person must be dis-

abled now from doing anv, sub-tantial- ly

gainful work; (2) must
have been disabled for at least B

months; (31 must have had five
years of security credits in
the 1() years Just before becom-
ing disabled; (4) and, also, 1 and

-2 years of security cred

Ss

disability
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Duplex Carburetion . . . Cyclonic Fuel

Six Forward Speeds . . .

Wheel Tread . . . "Live" Hy-

draulic Powr-Tro- l . . . "Live" Power
. . . Steering . . .
Roll-O-Mati- c Front Wheels . . .
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drop the sidewindows down on this
beautyof Bukk with the

steelroof-a-nd it's aswide openas Convert-
ible, with no centerpoststo your view.
That's makes it hardtop.
But what makesit very specialkind of

is the that it has jour doors
insteadof two.

-t- hey're really rollintf
out Buick's or

Now,yousee,you canhavethe
popularstyling of true hardtopcombined
with the room, comfort and full convenience
of or Sedan.
And it took completely kind of body
designto come up with this marvel -- a newkind of body built to wholly structuralprinciples.

So it looks like Buick's done it again

Enjoy Filtered Air
Loss You Think

Buick's
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social

social
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its of the 3 years just before thebegan.

Persons who meet the
requirements who want moredisability information shouldcontact K. Glen MrNatt, R,.
resentativeof the Abilene fecialSerurity office, he j
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